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BOTS OIEB TflERE 
ENJOEDIIILYPIIPEB
Items taken from the “Amarco  ̂

Neanau" prinltvi at Coblenz. Oer-j 
many, in the intere.st of the .\ineri- j 
can Forces.

F ifty thousand German-s emiprate 
during the past year.

C"0"e-6"g-eNS-M"e->«^

The Monel river has risen 1.05 me
ter during the last three days.

Local stores have granted a iMmiH 
of 800 marks to their female help.

Charges in barber shops will again 
be increased.

The river congestion between .\n- 
dernach and Neuwied has been re
lieved by the recent rise in the level 
o f the Rhine.

The official redeeming price fopj 
SO-mark gold pieces is 720 marks j 
paper, an increase o f 120 marks j 
over the preceding week.

The Socialist labor unions of fJer- j 
many comprise 7,890,000 members. ] 
the Metal Workes’ Union l>eing the 
hirgest with 1.648,000 men.

.A Berlin illustrated paper feature-; 
the picture of a resident o f tViblen/ 
who ha.s save 6.7 pers«ins from 
drownine in the Rhine during his 
life.

Monday a fhre** flay storm played 
itself out in the Rhinfdand eounlry. 
Not before however, if had done a 
rt»nsnlerahle property dainapethru- 
out I he country. Communications 
were broken off between many citie> 
and for a whole day C,oblenz was 
without wire connections.

BRITISH VISAS
The Hritich C,onsul in C.ol.mne h:ix 

informed the Headquarters that no 
charge will be made to menibers of 
these forces, welfare workers at
tached thereto, or the respectivf* 
familie.s. for pa.ssport vi.sas permit
ting entrance into the United Kinp- 
fkim o f Great Britian. Visa.s can l*e 
secured from he British Liaison O f
ficer. 49 tW iehts Btiilding. Odden/.

T HF. above cut i.s a K*ad o f yearlinp.s that were fed out by J. G. Imboden & S<m. of Decatur, 111. Messrs 
Imboilen it Son purcha.-;ed them at the Highland Hereford lh“eefler.s’ A.ssociation sale at Kan.sas City in 
.November. HrJO. .\t the time of piircha.se I hey weighed 457 jgiunds ami v^hen .<01(1 at ('hicago on De

cember 3rd, they welph*‘dl2 13 pounds and brought »I6.0U per hundred. They were made Grand Champion 
at the Chicago International in I92t». 'riiese >»*arlinp.s were tuv-d by F.,\. Mifcliell. •

AiioMu-r load (»f yearlings wliicli were br*‘d by tin* W. T. .tones C.atlle Company. wimiiiiK First and 
(ir-ind Chami)ion al the .Vmencan Royal in lirjo. was purchased by P’niesl Gwinn. of .Vnderson. Indiana, were 
<old af fh" International sale on December ord. i»rougbt •'*14.00 pei' budrtsl. They w*‘iglied t;>06 pounds.

Tin* raU#s sold by fh*‘ Hipliland Hereford Rreeders .\ssociation are de(dared by all feeders who have
purchased tiiem a.s being the b«*st lot o f f(MHlers they ever liought. *

'riu' Highland Hereford Hre(“<|er.s .\ssocialion .sold 8.000 calves in their sales this fall, which av»‘ragod
net 82,3.02. and 1.000 yi'arlings which averaged gtlFWi {icr head. The calve.s bred by the W. T. .lon«‘s ('.attle
Company won First and Grand Champion af both the Royal at Kansas City and the International at C.hi- 
cag(», a distinction that -peaks fm- the class of Hereford fe*slers that i< being bred in the Hip Hend -ection 

.o f S<Mithwe...t Texas.

IN THE BIG BEBB 
COUNTBY OFTEIiS
Knowing ju.st what to do with his 

j surplu.s caflie has been a compli- 
; rated problem for the Big Bend pro- 
i ducer the i>ast fall. This is one o f - 

; I the few sections in the big range 
1 country carrying nearly its full 
quota of breeding animals. The bulk 
of the steer calves were sold last 
fall, most o f those remaining being 
in the hands of parties prepared to 
grow them out  ̂Pasture conditions 
last winter and spring were nearly' 
ideal, and the calf crop came early, 
the percent being high, in many 
cases over 90, and their growth till 
the middle of July was little .short of 
phenomenal. Range conditions have 
not been better at that time o f year 
for more than 15 years. Even suck
ing cows carried a good deal o f fat. 
Had we had a normal summer rain
fall our fall problem would have 
been much simpler, a.s all the calves ' 
and yearlings would have carried 
enough flesh to brin gtbe high prices* 
commanded by fat young cattle all 
fall. At no time since August 1 have 
classy fat calves or yearlings failed 
to sell readily at satisfactory prices, 
the markej, for these classes remain-i 

^ ing r«>asonably steady, mo malhu' 
^tlhow demoralized Ihe market might
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assi.sting in the Roll r.nll ibc total.s 
can be reached.

H iL i. s i-:r \>: r i :f r f .s iim i-l\ t .s
.Vt the t'.ity /Hall beginning on

a 'S TO M  RF.Gn.ATMNv s
Regarding eu.siom.s regulations Ihe 

following eircular has been is<m*(l 
at Army Headquarters for the lM*ne- 
|i» of lho<** ■‘•■ndinu packages fo for
eign countries:

"\M»*nfi(»u o f this command is 
calb'd o Mit* fact Miat all pa<-kam>- 
caried across the l>onb*r bcNwi'oit 
two rountries are subject f(* exam
ination by he cu.stoms officials of 
both inter(‘sted countries.

“ Members oT this command who 
send packages from one eounlry b» 
another will mark clearly ovcriheir 
-'vnalup’s. on Ml*' outside of the 
package.s. e x ^ fly  what the pack- 
agp.s conain. and persons who carry 
these packages will not iterpose .mv 
objection to inspection by custom 
officials.”

City /Hall
{ So far during the totaling o f ac- i iiaturday. the iVlh at lO o’clock a. 
county the Rod Cross here had re - ' •*f'd la.sting until 6 o’clock p. m.

' ceived more than *5.000 fnun cn-jthe I,adies of the tiatholie church ly hona* with a forty-two party, 
rollments in the American Korc(*sj w ill s(*r\(* r(*fre.shinenfs ymd having with her lln* memlwTs of the

, in Germany. This amount includes j rakes, pies, doughnuts, saiidw icbc<. forty-two l.lub and a number <»f 
enrollments made iii organi/ati(*ns. ’ randies. di-(*ssed chirken<, eic. 
at the sperial Red Cross Booths m 'there and fak eluneh.

bo. But our summer rains consist
ed only of scattennl showers that 
fell at infrequent intervals, and in 
alternating strips, which succ(‘odiiig 
rains seetn(‘d to follow. The aver
age rainfall for .Inly. .August. Sep- 
femi»er. and (Kdober. as measured 
in the rain gauge aj the 02 Head- 
quai'lers Ranch, was only .8 of an 
inch, and in some places water has 
hot ru non the grouiul since May oi* 
June. Notwithstading this lack of 
moisture, and the ('xtreme j‘;ummer 
heat, most herds are going into win
ter in good condition, though many 

’ ranges have little feed with which 
I to face the possibility of a cold win- 
: ter and a dry spring. Some owners

On lasf \\ *‘dn(*sday afterniM>n Mrs. -Vtislin. I>cc. ;n.—Much 
H. B. Holmes enferfaimHl at her love- »-s being encountered by tax collect- . . .  „  '  . . H , / ”

MRS. M. B. IIOI.MI-kS H\TKRT.\INiS WOMkA M l ST PAY IHM.I. TAX

Coblenz and money receive«| from 
the welfare organization s.

A i TOS .\<NW MAINE TIN F l.l
.Viiamg the machines at th)‘ .Air

craft F.xliihilioii w'liicli opened hen- 
today is a strange hyhrid. a motor
car aeroplane, which was ree*‘ntly 
succes.sfully icsYed at the Hue .\er-

(;\I.1.S FROM REIN CK1NSS

’I’he girl scouts will (‘all <m e\ery 
one H(*xt -Monday atti'nioon. Have 
all V(»ur discarded oM clothes reatly. 
Th(*y are want<‘d for the of
l^'ntral F.uro|»e. Remember the 
words of the .Musl(‘r “ I was naked 
and .ve clotiK'd .Me."

LOf'AI. FOOD PRICES
The following were the i»riees' 

quoted on the local market. .Mark! 
platz, Thursday: onions. 1.30 marks- 
per pound; lettuce, ,3Ji0 marks pei*) 
head; potatoes. 1.00 to 1.10 marks 
per pound; carrots. 2.00 marks fwi- 

J pound; nvl beet.s. 1.30 marks per 
I  pound; margarine. 24.00 to 26.00 per' 
^ poijnd; butter, 44.00 to 46.00 marks 
' pt*r pound; egg<. 3240 to 4.00 marks 
i  each; fresh heef 14.00 to 15.00 marks 
J per pound: fresh veal. 14.00 to I,5.*hi 
? mark.s per pmind; fresh pork ■,*0.(V» 

to 23.00 marks per pound; fn ‘sh 
coosee. 18.00 to -.*0.00 marks per 
pound: wild duck. 20.oo t(* 22.o<» 
marks per pound; wild have. I’.'.oo 
marks per |>ound: patridges. 
marks each, and ph(*asants. 6<M*o l<> 
*’*5.0(t marks e.ach.

'no*: RkJ) CROSS c a i .i .s  t h e  r o i.i .
Head»ninrt»*r*s of tio* Red (!ro«s here 
was l»t»sv nil dnv ves;erdiiy fotalim: 
up (he accounts for (lie Fiftli An
nual Roll Call, and due •> the fact 
that large*amounts (d iinmey w«*'‘i‘ 
turned over by the Y. M. C. .A and 
.American I,egion. totals for the Roll 
C.all could not h** ligure«l. The ac
counts for (he Roll Cjiil could not he 
elns<**l because all the moii*‘y c(d- 
lected wras not turned over yester
day.

During the early part of the week 
Red Cross Headquarters here ex
pects to close the books for the Roll 
Call. When all reports and mon»*y 
are turned over to the Red Cross by 
the welfare organization- an«l tli<>s.>

odome. On the ground Mo* machiin 
is a bJ h. p. tw..-seater car. s„me- <;on\EI.I\ III .SSEl.l.
what encumh«‘n>d with winus fast- INII>>4 l.\ M\KE\
ened along its sides, ______

The tran.sformution takes 20 min- Dn riiiirsday. December t!ie Hlii. 
utes. When the wings ari‘ stretched at 2:50 p. m.. .Mr>. Cornelia Rn-sell. 
out. a ;t00 ii. p. Hispano-Siiizu motor ̂  wife of .lames F. Ruh.m*I. jiassed a- 
is brought into play and an aero- way. She is -nrvi\ed by ber bus- 
plane that sef*nis in no wa.v remark- l»and. tlii’e** duugliters and llwee 
able is rea*ly for (be air. j-oiis; .Mrs. .Alic** t -b‘p San .Anlonu>.

Afteg a good flght in wliich it de- ib*bt. O. V\ bile, wile of (.apt
veloped high speed and der'.iimstrat- '^bile. H . Hliss. and Mrs. Klleii .Me-' 
ed the ease with which it could he'-^^bb. (.amp .Me.Allen. 1 exas; (Miptain 
maneuvered, the machine landinl at Edward .1. L. Russell, (.amp Lewis.!

her friends besides as mvi(«>d gue.st* 
'I’he home was raojem with pre- 

Cbristiiias ch**er. beinc decorated 
willi (diristnias b**lls. poinsettas and 
ferns, denoting Itie near approach of 
the Christmas Imldiays.

I’liere were nine tah!*‘s of player^ 
who ••iit»‘r(“d into (he gaiiifs with 
zest and had a most d<‘lightfnl 
tiims

The rt“fr»*»hmeiits consisted of 
“hiokeii salad, tiny hot roll.s. Inil-

emws that would .sell for little more
j than freight at the markets. In he

middle of Ocober showi'rs were
beneficial to regions receiving fhem.
Should w«‘ hav(* wint«*r moisture, as
either rain or snow, in ap|>reciahle

"*i* I I *' jamoiint. I know of few breeders who <lail\ tie- 1 , , ,
(Would have much loss.

ors throughout the state from hus
bands again.st the payment o f poll- 
tax for (heir wiv<»s. according to 
Chief Clerk .Mark AA’ igiiigton of the 
.Attorney General's INeparlineiit.

Wigington said Saturday tliat
many communications are
ing receiv«*d by the .\t(oinev (ien-l ,,

■Money condition.s are better, (ho
if s****ms as ilifficnlt as ever to find
cash with whiidi to meet ohligations

eral's DeitartiiieiiL from collectors 
desiriiig to know what to (lo when 
these husliands refuse to pay thi- (a\ 
It al.so di‘Vi‘lops that in many in
stances (In- women Iheiiisclvi-s ac*- 
objecting to (he fiayiin-nt of a poll 
tax.

T(t all of lliese in<|uiiies (he d<*-

a low speed, and fhon after anothei- 
brief interval for transbu-inatioii. its 
de.signer, M. Tampier, and its pilot. 
.M. .Meyiiiel. ilrove it out. of the en

Washington, and Frank and Le.->liei 
Ru.s.sell. of Marfa.

Th«> interment took idain-e in the 
Marfa Cemetery, tin- sei-Mce.s wt-i-e

terisl. olives, hot lea and fruit cake., ,,;„fmeiit is advising the collectors 
Mints wen- pasod. Mrs. Holmes is obligatory upon all women
a most gracious liostcs-. and wc-jf,, p^y .j Ĵ ,|j whether such tax 
want (o express to her .nir thanks j,-., p.pq py bushand or by lliem- 
for for the very happy aff*!rn(K«i. selves.
extend to her (he season.s greetings., ______________  ^
w ishing her and hers a glad aiitl. INE.ITII F.AST THINNl.Mi R\.NKH 
happy Christmas and a hriglil and, OF CX>\EEDER.\TF PEXSION'ERS 
prosperous N*>w A’ear. ; L\ TE.\.AS

—A Gl F.ST.! -------
______________ _ 1 An.stin. Texa.s.-*^Deaths of Texas

U.\PTIST ( JR’RCn i fkmfederate iiensiomn-s de(-reas*sl
,94 during the fiscal year ending

Ttn- Huptist General (5mvention .August 31. 1921. compared with the
wliicli met in Dallas was great from liscal >ear. according to

statistic.s pr*‘pared by fin* state

closure. In it.s gui.se a.s an airplane b**ld at the Kpi.scopal (.hurcit t*n
the machine has ih*- engine in front 
but when use#! as a motor-car, tin- 
engine i.s in the rear.

METHODIST CHI RCH

I’ii-tor's llo-iin* for .-Sunday. I)ec. 
IHtli: .M(ti-ning, by re<|ucn( tin- s*-r- 
nnm on ’’F.ducation ami the .Nation" 
will he finislnnl. .Night. ‘Hypocrifs."

A'oii arc invited to woi-ship with 
Us. .1. L. Henson. Pa-Mor

EHUDRTH LEAGl'E PROilRAM

Monda> i-vening. conducted by Rc\. 
F. M. .lohnson. Rector. Tin* ser\ice< 
were aimounciMt f«»i- Sunday Det-em- 
ber II. but wa.< ((ostponed awaiting 
tin- arrixal of tin- children. I'uptain 
Russ<*|| cfacln-d Marla from Wash- 
Jligton a few minut*-' before the 
biirill -«-r\ice- began al .’t:;#! Siin- 
• la.v exening.

■Mr-. Russell in-«- Mi— Cnrm-lia

e\*-r.\ standpoinl. (Ireat in allend- 
ance. great in (be reports of work 
done and great in the manifest spirit 
of <‘iilhusiusm and z*‘al.

.\ nn-etiiig of the (trogram com
mittee for (In* Paisano F,ncampnienl 
was held Dallas during tin- Coii- 
v»*ntion, and we an- able to report 
that Dr. Geo. Truett. l>r. 1 F. (iales. 
o f San .Vnloiiio: Dr 1' A’ .N*-al *d’ F,l 
Paso; .Mr, Gurdrn.'r. our .Stal*- H Y I* 
r  Secretary: .Mr. Piiillips. our Stale

,, , , Sunda.x S-lnsd N-cretar\-. and Mr.Raymaki-r. wa< In(|-ii at llarlfnril.i... ., ,, ,, .'Aipgd R<*yindds. direcloi- ol iini>tc.
have agn-ed to a|i|»(-ur on oiir |n-*t-

iNeceiiiber 18, IIN’21
...... (!dnsci*‘iic*‘

................ ..N. .A. .Arnold
...Prov. XX 2

Vc«'.lain.

Sub.ject 
I.eader 
Scripture 
Pi*ayer.
Song.
tHiii-kt-iuiu: •*ur Conscience

Mr.
T**acbin« our Conscience

..........................  Mrs. Rosson
Obeying our Conscience

................ .............Mrs. .Maurer
Song.
Quotations.
Announcements.'
Hene«lict it'll.

(.oiui.. 511 yoar- agn. ainl wa- iiiar- 
ried 40 y»-ars ago !•« .1. F. MiisscH at 
I5»rl Staiilmi. .N»-w Mexico.

Mrs. Russell was a t!liri.s|lan \\>>- 
iiiaii. a faitliful and dutiful wife ami 
a lo\ ing niotln-r. .No words of en- 
hig> for tin- dead or word- of cnii-

graiii.
Next .Suinlay iiiorniiig tin* |*as|Mi-

wiir discuss -m e Pci-sonalilv ami ,|p.„ving |n*nsions and 47 w id-
Power <d tile Holy Spirit. .Al liic

complroller. Pensioners who died 
during the fiscal year ending la.-f 
•August iiumlwretl 1.040. againsi 1.1.74 
dying in the [irereding year. On Ihe 
rolls at the clo.s*- of the fiscal .v*-ar 
.August ;M. 1921. (here w er<- 14.(:-6‘4 
I'ensioiier.s. coniftared witli 16.110 
the preceding yi'ar. Pensions j»aid 
\e|eran.s during tli efi-cal year end
ing last August aggregated !sL407.9.‘!6 
coniiiared with .*:< 1.498.2.70 during (he 
pret-(Mling* year. The niimhei- mi (he 
roll at the close of lasf year was 
1.144 less than (he previous yt-ar as 
the result of d«*aths and oilier caus
es. On Se|deml*«*r 1. 1921. tliere were 
2.»6 veterans at Ihe ( ’.onf»‘dei-a(e

Vets i\ 1.7 'olalioii to tin- lixing can till luotli- 
er's (•iii|»lx chair xvheii shi- is none. 
There I.s a xoid tiiat can m-vm- be 
tilled in Ibis xxorid. and only llin-*- 
xvho have sulfereil can knoxx and f**el

•‘xening hour lli<- sub.i«‘(-t will l>e 
“ l.eaving (Jod Oiil and AVIiat (5'riies 
of If.”

Me>sers M(‘ l Miiial'l. Share and I In* 
IltdTman Hros. gaxe iis a «|uarlel 
Sunday nighi tliaf xxa- ifreally en-

oxvs of Confe^lei-ate xeleran* 
(7onf»*derale xximian’s home 
ing pen.sions.

al the 
r»*ceix -

how i»assing year*, oidy (end to In-al. **11 prcs«*nl.
hut Ihe tear xvill forexer remain. 
The (lassing fiMi|>tc|i j- -dent imxx-. 
the li«‘altng touch <d' loxing linner- 
and the •-y*-s lln«si* laughing eye-

Ite with us next Sunday night. 
Something xxortli xxhib- (o lia|>|M-n.

C. S. Han-isoii; Pastor.

Tin- Senior Cl|ri^tian Emleaxor en 
lertaim-d xxith a social and Mexican 
-u|*|M-r Iasi Saliirdav evening at the 
Coiiinmnity H<*use. The first (.art of 
(he exening xxm< sjienf in )‘njoyaid(‘ 
games and later enchilidas. frijoles.

that atv ari|)ar(-nlly without end. 
The .S.50.(XIO.(KK) pool has helix-d 
some, and (he nexx- com]>any. recent
ly organized at Ft. AVorfh. I*' stand 
hetwi'en (he AVar Finance (5u"pora 
(ion and Ihe individual horroxv«*r 
will help more, since it can handb* 
sinalli*!- loans and its directorate is 
more inlimab‘Iy arquainti-d xxith our 
local conditions.

W c hav(* several ouMefs for nui- 
cafUe this fall. In July if was f«>und 
(hat the di-nulh had rausiHl n scar
city o f cattle in the fei-rinry from 
which the Ix)s .Angeles packing 
plants drew (heii- suppli**s. A trial 
.shipment was mad**, ami. pi-oving 
profitable, on** train «*r -**venil trains 
a w**t*k have folioxv*sl. Sum- sliip- 
i*ei-s liaxt* *lis[*o.s*vl *»f lln'ir enti?-** 
calf crop. .*11 their surplus cows, and 
many big st**e*-s. 0]ie br****der re- 
*-**nlIx' lias -ol«l dii-t'cl. to on** **f tin* 
larg«- iiacking com|ianies. -.‘..Tno three 
and four-vi-ar-old st»*ei-s, I** Im* *1**- 
liver«**l a Irainloail a xve**k. M**s( 
of these -hipm**nls. Ii»*w«*ver. hax<* 
Ix-eii handb'd on a c**mmissi«*’ii basis 
by Ixvf* l**cal im-ii. i*ne **f whom fill.s  ̂
(In* **r*lt*i-s ln*re. ami Ihe oilier fimls 
the t*uyer at tin* ('.alifornia end. Th** 
cattle are fed lxvic*i «‘arout** and 
weighed dry o ff tin* cars. Most of 
the prices vec**ive<l hax-e he**n satis- 
factorx*.

For axvhile Mexico l*x*k a g*s*d 
many fat eoxvs and sf«*ers at goo»l 
price.s, the hulk lieing bought out/- 
right by a f**w K1 Paso buyers. wlw> 
as.sembl*Hl lh«*m at El Paso and ship
ped them south iu solid trains. 
Ijitely. liin* to the iincerlainlies of 
Mexican railroad .service and con
cessions, the numU-r of cattle .shq*- 
p**fl ca*-h xx«*ek has been greatly l**s- 
sened. El Pa.so has two killing 
plants of fair capacity t§^(*
several *^arloads of fat 
from **ur f**rril**r.v. With all Mexi-

that once liMiki‘«l love to *-ye- 
spak*- again, ar*- coM iioxx 
lia- l*-f| us.

bread ami li**f eotf**** xvei-** s*‘rx***ljC0 at its door. El Paso should pivs- 
lo aJxHR 29 guests. The chaperons ‘ ently d**v**Jop into a gieat caUU- 

that Mrs. *U*rl Taylor ami son **f Van for the «‘veningwere: .Mesdames San|market, although llval cily se<^s 
M<*lh*-r Horn have lx***n **n a visit (** |tareii(s .Ni-il. (b-org** Hiixvard. .'^ecfesl ami H.ninaxvare **f (he iMtS8ihiliti«*s in that 

Mr. ami Mrs. Fxl .Nexill, H. Kil|*alrick. t'.miliiiu***l on Page IV o .
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THE BIG BEND GOL'NTRY OF 
TEXAS

dirccioiL A good annual livosfook 
show would »lo mor« to stimulate 
that market than any other one 
thing, ami El Paso can feel sure of 
the whole-b* -»rled support of the 
Big Bend hretilers in the promotion 
o f such a r*roject 

Usually Fort Worth is our logical 
fall market, but, excepting a few 
periods, it has so far been nearly 
imp«)ssible. Heavy runs and en*atic 
prices at the river markets have 
maiie our shipi)ers hesitate to risk 
the high freiaht ra*es. thouah price 
levels were usually higher than 
those nearer home. These condi
tions pr*‘venf«H| the shipment of a 
Irainload of Highland Hereford r.s- 
sf*ciation cattle that had been en- 
tensl in file recent Saint Joseph. Md 
show and sale. Some shipper's have

CHILDHOOD IS .A ’STATE OF .Meanwhile, picure the present ag-
8IV  BOYS SAVAGFJ? onies of the experimenting parent

-------- Imagine that the raw material of
I^ndon. Dec. lO .-Is childhoi>d a his experiment is a boy o f eight full 

“state of sin” , calling for correction of vitality (possibly as the result of 
on old-fashioniHl lines to evolve the his la.sk o f discipline), hut of course 
full flower of healthy manhood and disobedient, since disobedience to his, 

would the child, parents has never been insisted uii- , 
on. He is used to having his own! 
way. He has never happened to 
take any interest in reading. W hyj 
shoukl he when has obedient par
ents to read to him?) In short.those, 
innate beauties of .soul have not i

pure morals, 'o r
from his own innate beauty of soul 
live dowTi his elementary “ savagf- 
ness”  and acquire the civilized vir
tues without stric parenal guid
ance? J. D. Beresford the noveli»t.
analyzes in this thouehtful article ,
both sides of the question, and ar-1 n . w » I
rixM  a an omphalic conclnoinn. > J "®  l™anl o i r ^ r  will nol bo pul

_ __ *  off any longer. There is nothing for
By L  it now but school. .\nd the agonized

When Mr. P' ri, n r  n” • thinking of what he
‘Treatise on ' Fain in peace and quietness.’
in 11H4 he founri a big 1> snsi ep - what a ghastly time that'
ibie public ready to is en o urn when he gets among
He was abominably convincing. .\nd who have
this was the kind of thing ' • been brought up on old-fashioned

“ In many families it is still Ihe 
profied by watching the New Orleans custom to treat childhood frankly as i ___ • _  ,
market, prices usually tx'ing g.>od a state o f sin. and impudentlv ' nfr^u NTTI^TlON' TEACIWU’S 
when runs wen* normal or ligld. claim the nionstrou.s prinrinl'' that i  ̂ ‘ WORK
Nearly all shi|>ments to cither Fort Huie children .should he seen not J
Wroth nr .._cw Orleans are billed beard, and to enforce a sef o f pr snn y ,'j,y Siiperin-
with the privilege of selling at San rules designed .solely to make liat'i- (pn,jcu|s;
Antonio. Many satisfactory sales tafion wifh cbildven ns conveiiieef as Recently payinenf o f a teacher's, 
an* made Iheie. tending to streng- possible for adults without In-small- yo„cher for inslitiite work was re-

Taste is a m atter 
tobacco quality

fusrvl. on he gniund fhal .Articlethen the othe«l market's at Ihe same est regard for the interests . . .  of
the children.”  , R. S. 19tl. (Section 42h. page,

The Higtilami Hereford Breed# r.s’ Briefly, he tolil us that our atti- j o f Bulletin 7b) had been repeale<t 
Assoriation has hcM .s**veral sales fude in his cnimection w:i' i*MrclV|In 1911, the Tliirly->s'cond Lepisla- 
in the comlielt. The reception of j^elflish and hat onr single aim was tiire revis**d the certificate laws and 
these offerings ha.s been gratifying, (o mould our children into useless repeab*d Ihe former eertlflcate law 
and the returns have been satisfar- models of our foolish selves. passed by the l*9th Legislature. .\r-

And we—I peak fi'clingly on behalf tide 2754. was ineliided in this old. 
o f a certain class of parents -were law, repealed, as i^vlion 126 o f the 
inslantlv eonvuded of sin. In some -Kef of 1905. But. in he ro.i<* of 1911

V
•«

W e  state it as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester- 
field are of finer quality (and  
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggcn & Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o/" Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blended

tory. ,The sales and their attemtanl 
publiciy are lining much to turn the 
attention o f cornbelf feediys towan! 
fie B '" Beiiil as 1 stoirce o f iriHtd 
young feedin'g rattle. To my mind 
fli** greatest heii»*fit f#> derivril 
from this movement i, Ihe pi*rsnnij! 
contact established brtwei'ii onr 
members ami ftie fei*#|ers wlieii tliry 
meet at the shows and sales. Tlie 
result is mutual confi.Ienre. without 
which no lasting Inisine.ss can he 
established. Recentl.v one o f, onr 
members sliipiied on a mail #>r*|er 
two carloads of steer .v#*arlings to 
Pennsvlvania. They weidieil mor#* 
than 800 pounds, and the pain- fie* 
breeder to# I< in si*|e#*fin'̂  file >ln|(- 
ment t.ao s; i<fy iii^ ensfoiner were 
good to not#-.

la te ly  trading lias J......
w'itb a fairly giMul tlemaml for ci'w-;. 
calves and yerirliniis for -itoeker 
I»iirpos#*s. We recently a Imy-
er for liigli-gra#le Ifereforil bull 
ealve.s. to be deli\**re#l next 'priiu  
to breeil (he Mexican eoxvs in .Mexi
co. Most o f ns feel that the raffle 
business is sound, amt that spring 
will .show an active demand for 
such cattle as we have to “ell and at 
suffer prices. I believe that Mexi
co and the states west and norhwest # 
o f us w ill want cattle, and that tin ’ 
industrial situation wilt be hriglit- 
er, which will .̂swell the consump
tion o f beef. Now is the time for 
optomism in the business o f pro
ducing meat. I f  you have gra.ss or 
feed and can get the money to bnx 
cattle. I  would.—H. T. Fleteifei-. 
Brewster County. Texas, in Bree.|- 
ers Gazette,

Call 288 if yon want '•erv*re. nual- 
itv and the lowest possih!#* p-i#:.-.— 
Griffith iirocerx* Co. '

7H
rasc'< xve reniemliered xvifli shame this saiin* s#*etnin was again (lasseil 
that we had done all Hi#* fliinu< tn*
told us Jiarents di#l. «

The li-nlli is Ifiai Hie new Hie#»rv 
was in till* air almii that fim#*. ami

by III#' I.t'gisl.'^lure and is piiti^sheii tendent of Public Instruction, I <i
ill ttiis eotle of 1911 a> .Xrtiele 2754. hereby make the ruling, that, until 
This crsle f#Mik etT#»ct in September, such lime as the IjCgislature may 
wber#'as Hie r'*p#'al lo##k effect in convene in special or general se.ssion 
June. For this reason. 1 siipp#)se and have an opportunity to correct 
the Legislaline amt the Slate Snp- this unenlented repeal, teachers 
intendent in oni# #' in 19M. siipnos*#! shall, as in the past, receive their

Mr. Sliaw’ only sunimi*il upiti his 
mazingly liici«l. articulate way the
whole casi* against the Victorian, . . . .  , . , # . r *». # i •
mefh#Mis #,f ..liiejiHon. We xvere ripe lia* this provision of Hi., law was regular salary for the time spent in,
for reaction and s#.,,,.. of rea. ' -.l <̂ tiH in force. \rtiele 27:k». S#'ction attendance at teachers’ institute.
with a vengejince. But Hial was 
more Hian st>x #'ii y#'ars ago. We are 
now pivpar#*#! ( #»e#niie forwar#! an#l 
testify. I lier#‘l>y lav my exiilenee 
iM'fore yon an#l Mr. Shaw.

I will begin by atTirming #|iiili. 
frankly my new-foiin#l conviction 
that I'bililliooil j» a “ state of sin” . I 
ilidn't liolil Hiaf foiix iel ion ln*fore I 
rea#i the “Treati'e". but as a l•l•sMlf 
of my ••xperiiiieiil in “ free I'llnea- 
ti»in” I have no fiirtlier #loiibf on Hie 
subject. Cliil#|r»*ii wvdi are md .lis- 
#uplin#'<l are disli#)n#*sl. iintriitbrn]. 
gre#*'lv ;(ii<l sensual. Wli y siionlil 
they b#* fitlierwisi*? .VII 111#' eoni|>le- 
nienUuw qualities that we call “ vir- 
ue.s”  are merely such in our present 
state o f civilzaion.

\rtii*
page 20 of Bnlleiin 70) wliieh 

I’l'quires the e#nMify «npei'infen#lenf 
to hold an institnl'*. ninl'.r peiialfv 
#if removal from "tfi#‘<*. .'iml wlii#-li 
r#'#|nires the t.eacli#‘i- t.i afl#.;i'l Hm' 
iii^tine uml»*i- p#*p:iltv .if Hie #.anei'!- 
lation o f tier (•••rfilteafe. was not iii- 
elndi*«l in (Ii. r..p..;iIiMu :i.-* ,,f |'.i||. 
and \\ ts iiUii inelial)-i| .n the l•ot|̂ ' of 
1911, and fInTcfore. then' is no qiies
lion to if, lieipg still i|, (.tr#'i*f. fn
my o|iinion In* I.#*gis|:ilnre ejtli.... 
• li'l pot not ire that \rtie!<* 126 was

Hesp«'ctfully yours,
Annie Webb Blanton. 

State Superintendent.

llo.se and 
move<l xvitli 
Clark.

RDL’.MM'P

Myrlle ilarrelt 
their parents to

Earline Petross 
end ill Marathon.

spent Hie

inclnde#! in he re|>e,Tling clause 'f#n 
if  so. it wiinid not have re-enacte#l *̂ *!'P*̂  . *̂**'̂ . 
it in the cist#* of 1911. or r#‘alizing. 
af(»*r the n»*w e#'rlifieate law was 
passed that if Innl uiient*'nfionallv 
repealed this .s#*cfion. ha<l it plarefi 

the code o f 1911. taking effect, in 
Children are not born civilizeil. September, in driler to rectify this

The gratle |»upils are now busy 
for tlie exhibit 

which is to lx* held Friday the IGHi. 
All parents and patrons are re
quested to be present, that after
noon and see the work.

W e arc sorry to learn that Joe 
Civilzation is not old enough for that, fh a  hw^s'supp<.sed that the -1. now a Freshman at
A virtuous child is an evolutionarx- rectifii'd. is evidenced Western, is in the ho.spital,
freak, an indication, maybe, of what due to a recent operation,
children will be a few centuries

The oldest piano house in El Paso.
25 years’ experience finding the 
pianos suitable for this climate.

PIANO CO.
215 Texa* SUeet! (Betweao M«m  atad'SUntoa) 

SOLE AGENTS FOR
EtctcH. a . B. Chase. Vischcr, Braanbach, Harvard, 
Shutes, Kurtxfnano, Haddorff, Clarendon, Aeolian 
Co’a. Pianola Pianos.

,  ̂ superintemlents haxe published this
hence. In the Pn*wmf centuiw-
the only one in wliieli I am truly
interesti*«l—children are iKirn with

SHOT i l I ’ .NS ami Rifles IxMiglil i 
and sold. Will als<i rent tfn-ni "ut 
by the day «>r w#*ek S<*e Seliulz#

laws, no member of Hi** Legisla-
.  ̂ , tnr»‘ pa.ssing fli#* Idll i-aisi'd aiix' qiies-

fhose simple, elementary t.'ndene.es lofnHUv. ami its pm-
hat would e.indnee to th#' safety #.f ..... .
Ill#* individual iii primitive #-#iii- 
difions. Onr imm#*#tialc forefatliers 
fretpieiiHy .spok#* of eliil»li'-ii a- 
“young sax ag#‘s". That was ••x i- 
.............. tlii'ir mn'iiliglitennienf.

Ileaiil.'i of Soul.
But, say Hie fi’i'e-educatiiniisls. 

let the eliild go bis own way ami In*

I,eo Howell, ex '19. .spent 
morning with us Wednesday.

the

m at

Flora Mile Sfm*kard “ homed” Hie 
first part of last we#*k, carefully 

♦ doctoring her cold.

■Miss Smith enJoy»‘«l Hie \v<*#*k end 
at the Chaley Jones raiieli.

Mary F#>rlm*r. Teiail Lewis ami 
Edna .Ma#‘ Scoff liave iteen out of 
school on aceoimt of illnc'^s.

:: 
«► 
<'

___  j will (las.s through tin* “ .saxage" .stage
, ,  , . " 7 ,, .. and devel#ip from liis own iniial**‘ .oMen state pasfenn/'tj, Bn Her . . -i- #' i beauty of sou! all tin* civili/.e#l vir-

EinJ.s Hn* quest for tin* Ix'ts. Orif j|oi.< that ar#* essmitial to In* lieallli 
fitli Grocery Co jo f so#*i#*y. I await the’ issue.

“Give Me a Chance 
To Think!”

All right.
That chance will be during the week of No

vember 7th to 12th.
During that week take a little time and go 

over in your mind the many things your home 
town paper has done— is doing— will continue 
to do— f̂or yeur home lown.

Think about it^riou.sl-y.
Think w hethe '^r not you have stood loyally 

by at all times when the communKy's ohampion 
has needed financial and moral support.

Think whether or not you have always done 
your duty by the town’s best friend.

Think how much better your home town 
paper could do if each citizen were as loyal to 
it as it is to them.

Think ot some one far away who would en
joy the weekly vi<dt from the old home town 
paper, then hand in a subecription.for that far
away friend.

If you are not now a subscriber, be out.
<

^ S fA e c r ib e  fo r H o m e  T o w n  P i ^m t  '

Oil as lx*ing #'f l#“gal force. .... ....... ^
In view #if the eonfroveisy as to 

this iiiaft(*r. I was fore<*#l to snliiiiit 
to He* Atforiioy-i'•‘ ll••I•al Hit* imh*s- 
lion as to wli<*li#'r bis se#M##n #>f liad 
be#*n ro|)#‘ah‘i| Ity S#‘ci<m 2 o f i ha,#- 
ter 9i> of Hn* <;#*m*ral Laws i>f Hi<- 
Thirty-s»*eoml Logi.slalur#'. pass#*#! in
1911. The .\tt#u-ney-Gem*ral lioI#|s --------
that Artiel.* 275i was r.*p.*al#*.r hy ‘ John High.smilli. Edith Taylor, amt 
thi.s act. He bases his tloeision on Rayburn Height, all of the fir.st 
the fact that Hn* rep.*aling elans.- Frade. have br<*n ill Hn* past week, i 
of tin* eoih* of 1911 #li#l not apply to
the laws pa.s.s#*#! by Hn* Tliirty-se#'-' .Miss Peae#* who has b**en ill Hie, 
ond Legislature. I had been of fin* past week, has g.iin* to her tiorm* in . 
0[»inion that, sim-e Hn* repealing Austin. Sin* was a.-eontpanie'l by 
clause of fin* #'o#|e of toil *>|»eeifieal- Miss MiSs. M'#* r#*gi'el this n iis fo r- '^  
!y repeal* only Hio*e laws pot #*##n- turn* ami shall he glad when Hn*y 
/■intn*d in foree by Hn* eotl#' of 1911 ai*#> again with n- :iri#*r Hn* ln»li«lays. 
Hial the fi*-eirtelrin*nl of this *!•(•- Though \\<* may haxe r:iil#'#l lo ev- 
fion in hi' eotl#* put it again info i*i<‘'S to Ihei,, om* :ipnrei*iafion ?ep 
legal for#*#*. Hn* limes they liax#* inslruet<*#l us

Aeeoiiling to Hn* Attoriiey-<lener- ami glxen iis (ileasiii-e with Hieir 
aP- ileeision. Iliere is no law np#>n nnisie. the thanks an* in #Mir In*ai‘|s 
Hn* 'latnf#* ho#*ks r#*#|iiiring that iusl the same.
I#*acln*rs shall he paid for attend- --------
anc#* u| t'*aeln*rs‘ insl,itiit#*s. .\#*ilh<*!* 
i ' Hn>re any law r#»rliiil«ling s,i,*i,
|iaynn*nf. fml#*r Artiel#* 2772, Re- 
xis(»d Staliile.s of 1911 Section .57 
page 26. Bulletin 70) selio#i| h##ar#|s 
hav«* autlnirity t## pay teachers f#n*
aftemlanc#* at teacliers institute.s. Harry Hubbard #*nf«*rtained a 
if they see fit to #io *.#». .\rtiele 4510 Qumber of his class mates and feaeli 
amllotl, Hi*\i>#*#l Slalin*s of 191 L ^.r i, yj, p.,pfy last Tuesday a fter, 
(B«*efi#»ii;  ̂ 2*2 ami 2d. pages 1.I-I5. at bis hmnu. The g'n*sfs en-'
Bulletin <0) authorize the State sn- j0y**d the occanion and ex()ress*s| 
perinfemlent in eases where neces.s- gratitude to the hostess upon
iy requires soim* rule, in order that parting.

Fruits That Bear
And Shrubs That Bloom

Every product o f the soil has gone dovx'n in price 
except fruH.

W e have a fine slock of fine trei^ o f surebcaring 
varieties fruits, pecans and berries, selected out of hun
dreds of varieties we have tested since our first Texas 
orchard was planted in 1858. (Nursery established 1875.)

LET VS  MAKE YOlJR HOMF: G R O IN S  BEALTnFl'L 
W E have the best kinds of

FLOWERLNG SHRUBS, ROSES, EVERGREENS. 
SHADE TREES, BULBS, A.ND VINES

Ask for catalog and any information we' can give you.
W e express or parcel post.

The Austin Nursery
F. T. RYMSEY A SON

.\USTKV', TEXAS
%
'd

rill* !«l grmle #*nli*i-laine#i Patri#*iai 
H#«hiii'<'M ■̂|•iday anernooii, honoring, 
he liilhday. Vaioii' amiming games i 
xx'cre play#*<l aqd Hi#* affermwin was, 
enjoyed by all. «

B U T  IT  C A N ’T ! The editor of a na
tional magazine said 

not long ago that if  the big city newspaper coVild get as close to 
its readers as those o f the country, it could have a Oiree million 
circulation. “  But.”  the edito'r added si^ificantly, “  It can’t.”  
That is why the country newspaper, which has had its doom 
sealed again and again, continues to go on— b̂ecause o f its inti
mate, personal appeal te its readers. Abe Martin says Oiat ex
cept for a temporary chairman, there is nothing under the sun so 
hard to stop^s a country weelcly, and he is r i^ t .  Tbefcountry 
and smalltown see the value and need of their own little new»* 
papefr and^o they, wifi not see it die. "Subscribe fo r ^our home 
town paper week”  has been set for November 7-12.to remind as 
forcibly *as possible folks o f the home town— and the home 
town folks who arelmany miles swsy— of the big service whSdi 
the home town paper rwden.
Subscribe*for Y o iv  Hom e Tow n Paper wwJk,

then* my b»* no haixlnhips to indi
viduals. to make rulings and i.ssue .Vileen Taylor entertained a nun- tido de Mexicano.*'

de Community Hall. Favor de ves-,

I Many guests accepted the invibi- i 
I tlon and near the

Checks, Nov 22 ..........  1700
Balance Nov. 22.......... 8i !t7

. $5.10 has bem  deposited since this

i “Mucho Senorita.s y senores vicnan.
, y  a eonida servio son muy £ino. Las is I 86.87. presem oa«e
■veetklos de as muchachas favor un

ch u  favoran -b .h l ui> ip-iatp. n « l  y verr ghd to ,ueh fu »to.
tent o f the Legislature, in requir- sent out to the numerous frieii'ls correaso. IThis enabfeia ih«. ^
ing teachers to attend county in- and members o f the Christian E i- 'irt.ni . . ^  OMAeioail and
stitutes. also to require that they deavor: F INANCIALNTATEM EAT OF THE < earns to keep sufficient equip

’ should receive their regular salary “La Christian Endeavor le invitan ATHLETIC FUND ment at all limes. W e also express
for the time so spent. Therefore, a ud. a une Meridienda Mexicano el, Balance Nov. 1...................... *88.95'^^®"^® ^  those who contributed at
hy the authority which I believe to dia diez de Deciembre 1921 a Iasi Depositc, Nov. 1 ...................  17.00 ^ be last game.
be v.*>fi*#| in Ml#* as Sfaf.* Sn|.ei*iu- ,ie(e v ni<*dia d#* la tanb* •*n la sih;*. ‘ Deposits Nov. 5 .... 107‘» ‘ . p .... #■ 01............  'rn »iii (lie MiorHiornl

instructions binding upon school of- o f her friends with a ver.v d
bcials, lightful parly Friday evening.

I  hold that the rep«*al o f this sec- ______
, tion o f the law was unententional m R M TIAN ENDEAVOR GIVEN 
* on the part o f the Legislature, for DEI.IGHTFUL ’’MEIUDniND.V 
 ̂it is evident that its members were MEXICANO
not aware that they had performed * - ■ ■*
this act. It was the evident in- The following invitations wi re

v’i t

■>#

5s
N.̂

p  ' 'Ife -
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The Display Of Feeder Cattle ' M  and shjTtt-n in the shnri-fod class worth comparing.
-------- heretofore. They are among the; Calves exhibited by D. O. Medley

Texas was mainly responsible for best feeders thaf come o ff the west-'and C. O Findley of Texas were not 
the fetslor fliow. Without the cn- ern breeding grouinl. showing quul- i in the awards
tries o f the Highland Hereford ity and stamina. The second prize! rphe feeder show received consider 
.Vnaociation and the Matador Tattle went to a load of heavier Herefords able nttenlion. which was natural, in 
Co. there would have been nothing exhibited by .\rinstrong Itros. o f ’ view of current interest in “baby” 
to it. (As it was. a respectable pr»'- Montana. These were coarser cal He j W f .  It is to be regretted that a 
sentation o f calves wa.s made. The than the Myers .stock, and hea\-vjfew loads of he native Hereford, 
calf class was large; Herefords pro-'enough to suggest long ape. The!Shorthorn and doiidie calve.s recent- 
dominated. as the major part o f it Myers cattle, which went to the iycolIcctedbydcalersouthcCh ica- 
waa the cpntribotion by members of W hite feedlot in Ogle Co., I lL  will {go market to fill orders could not 
the iHghland Hereford Association. 1 develop into more desirable fat {have been held for this event. 

The grand' championship- again' st()prs, fr6m the killer’s stainlpoint. |Indiana. Ohio and Illinois constitute 
went to Texas, the W . T. .Tones Cat- than their competitors, but the Mon- 
tle Co., receiving the aw^rd It was!tana offering wa.s conspicuous for 
a contest between the .Tones calves  ̂site and ruggedness. 
and Matador yearling.s. the deci.sion ’ A. M. Mitchell of Xortli Ihikota 
eliciting considerable criticism. i showed a good load o f Aben1een-.\n- 

The Matador people showed two gus calves in the north-central dis-

Two Popu.Qi i.i'i: ibd.otl t̂uaents ,W H AT MARFA FIGHTS AGAINST 
i FOR DISTRICT UL\.HP10.\SiUP

a lai*g<' and growing market for beef 
bred calves that western oi)crators 
can cultivate to advantage. -Bre<ld- 
ers Gazette,

loads o f  probably the best Hereford triet. He has been a consistent iin- 
yearl-ngs ever seen in any similar prover and exhibitor for many years, 
showyard. They were typical of the jThis season his prmiuef was excell- 
breed and showed the character of,ent, both as to quality and condition., 
Matador cattle. Had the

t'ANOV.V r.offiM* IS raniuus ft»r its 
cup \aiue. Try it. Y«ni will like it 
tin fiitli Gi«M*erv ( ’.«».

.My pastures are |>4)sltMl. 
decision I ond although he had no competition auti hauling forhidden.

liuntint:

gone t4) the best load there would y^t it would have roquired to Im* l- l 
certainly have been no ground for! strong in order to deprive liitn of 
criticism. One came from the .\la-| first place. This was probably tlu* 
mocitas. the other from the Mata 
dor ranch o f the company, the .\la 
mocitas load being placed first in the

.MKS. W. M. KK.NNEDY

THE l.l'CKLESfet DAY A F fE R
best loa»i o f doddie calve.s ver shown ' --------
at an International from the wost- For the flay before Oliri.stnias each 
em  countr>-. friend you are mending

district and made champion year- HHfer Cahres Flgiire i «  PrI/e Money: is blithely repeating the time-lial<
lings o f Uie show. The other laid 
was placed second. ,
A Rif aoo Showing o f Texas Cahes 

The calf claas was a decided im
provement, both in numbers and 
quality, over that o f Ihst year. 
Members of the Highland Hereford 
Aasdetaiion^are making an e ffo rt to 
establish a direct connection With 
the combelt, instead o f .sending their 
product to market by the Panhandle 
route, w here it loses it.s identity.! 
W ih that object in view it made a

C. A. Sperry who made the fe»nlcr 
awards, created a mild .so4isati«>n by 
placing a load o f Hereford calve.s. 
shown by Smith Bros., in third place 
in the southwestern district. This 
could be done witli soim  ̂ degi-t'ss of 
logic on the giound that kilUu-s n«> 
longer dtsormnnate. agniast'fat lieif- 
er yearlings, when they carry tlie 
»am*' finish. The.se l»eif**rs were

lowed greetings;
By card and by phone d(* they wish 
You a very glad Christmas day. 
Happy and t(x»thsome and merry! 
But the day after Christma.s. if 

you’re not foi-getful.
You’ ll know it is designed to make 

any one fretful.
It’s a day of tired hearts a< is wide

ly conceded
ihore uniform than the load o f steers So I’m .saving my wish fm- yon till 
which they took preference o\er., needed.

,ami naturally <how«'ft taMter flesh .'\ ikJ I'm wishing you gfUHl times and
, . ___ . , , Criticism of the decision was notstrong showing. The grand chnm-!

pionship load shown bv W. T. . T o n e s . , . .
t i»u p «l in Iho c ,p .0ily  , (  th- , . ' • ‘ ' 7
V  r-i B I I 1 J ki __ fb*‘ ^cale winch has miliUifed againstKansa.s City Royal. Tt lacke«i bloom. ■. . , , _ .. . 1 j  . llheir snceessful fitting for flw fsitas was to be expected, the calves .
, . . ' .w 1 ~  caiiot exhibit, a.s tliev attain morehaving bf*en away from then- dams . ..• V 1 lu ‘ weigh and size in the veiuiiiiu stagea month or more. Next year the
Highland people will consult their 
own interests by putting .a fresp 
load in the Tntern.ational contest.

i ’lie seetind ;»ri/e in lie sonihwe— 
f'-rn di.striet wiuit f<» a load of M»ve- 
fords Kwneii by .1. i ’,. Bird of the 
Highland Assoeiation. thinl to Smith 
I’."o.s. and fourth to .f. I*.. GiMe?f. also 
fnembers of that association. F. A. 
.Mitchell of the association won fifth.

In the iiorlh-central ths|ricf 1,. H. 
W hile o f Illinois showed a load of

than Is now populai* with iMitcher 
Jiidges; but fliey should :i)>pe.al to 
Commercial beef makers.

.\n intere.sting outcome of tliis 
year's feeiler sliow is that the two 
most conspicuous exhibifs-flie .tones 
calves and the .Matador yearlings— 
bfdh go int(^ .lohn G. ImhiNlen \ 
Son's feinllols in fllinois. where they 
will be matured for the I'.rj-j Inler- 
natiunal. under identical conditions. 
IhiMi as to climate, feed, wafer an»l 
handling. This will afford-a ‘ e-i

laughter.
On the lurkless day after.
Every rose has a thorn,
ThiVe’s a tear beneath laughter 
.\nd still fo earh Christmas there 

come.s a “da.v after.”
A day when the camf>' has lost its 

alluring
.\nd Christmas toys broken 

tdirislmas b<M»ks iMiring,
Have added their gloom to ||ie 

, sleejtv dull feeling.
That spite of your will o’er your 

scns«‘s Come stealing:
I.ef. their slioufs ‘.Merry t:iiristmas'’ 

shake ctuling aixl rafUu-.
Hut I'm wishing .von .joy on the 

liickle-js dav after. .1. S.

Mr. Otho Joyce won, through hLsj Thelma Mitcbelt won

iMarfa—
Name Height Weight
Otho Joyce ' 6.1 154
Bill Bailey 5.7 150
Donald Church 5.11 14a
•Leslie Ruaefll 5.11 • 147
•James Clark 5.5 lau
Jimmie Livingston 6j0 145
•Albert Logan 5.9 138
Ed Pruett 5.7 135
Average height 55; weight 142.
First team 29.1, 727.

'Subs on team.
Davis—
Name Height Weight
Larry Higgins 6.6 18U
Clay Espy 6.0 ISO
Ernest Barnett. 5.11 . 160
Johnnie Prude 6.0 166
.1. T. Johnson 5.10 157

I •Vernon Johnson 5JI I3fi
I •Charles Ogilen 55 104
, •Erne.st Carlton • 55 109
i Average height 6.1; weight 156.
! First U*am 30.1, 813. 
i '-\n average o f 17 pounds per man. 
!/Subs on t(*am.
j This is one team out of the lour 
j which we go up against for district 
; championship We tried to compile 

first i gtatisUcs o f each team in the dia-
jovial diapositkin, firsl place as ^  “echool beauty’ o f the H iitrict but received on this one reoh’.

If:_w t-.i— 1 ^bool in the recent beauty and; However, this team shown abqw*IVpuIarity Man" of High School 
Olho has a .smile for every student 
be meets; he .star.s in athletws and 
lias inade< tinite a i-efiutation ifnr 
bimself in lhi.s year's activities. He 
i.« president of his class, and i.s cap
tain o f the ba.skHhall team.

pofrtilarily conlesf hebi heiv imdorjig 
the manageiwut of the ShoHlu^rn.jTjjpy practiced

th edistriot. 
together for

Their

rial circles, 
lion has ma<le 
friends.

.Miss Mitchell has won tb‘. esteem ^ qnd were the
and fav.>rf of. .every ’ high-.schoolj^tampions I f f  last .sqastMU

'^ U o s i  game w m  at BalmorhfMi. aHho 
Her w-ittsomc difqM>si- diatrict, was won

score o f 28 to 21, and thLs waa wilbi,
I ou ,their famous sky-.scraping een-' 
i ter, Higgins. W e always knew Hig-

for her many warm

ed a very creditable eisgay. But 
since only one could win Lillian

gins walked with his head in 
clouds, that's why he

the
his

SUL HORN .NORM AL 8CHOOL GOES 
DOWN IN DEFF.AT TO M.ARFA HI .

-------- j Spencer wa.s chosen as the one, andj®^*^^ unable to play, ia ttn^
What soerns one of the largest | Inna Aiken second. W’e are glad to same. We sincerely hope that Lavty 

viclorie-* of the s«‘asou wa.>< won from | have this beautiful cup won for onr.;^’*** recover so Jimmie L. won’t feet 
Sul Ross Normal School on the Hi high school.

Mr. Anderson ha- always shown 
his interest in .school by giving us 
an incentivo and his «*ncoiiragcin(‘n‘ . 
i.et us show him our apprcciaMoii.

The very coinpcfi-nl .jiidgos wort- 
Mrs. L. C. Brile. Mrs. .1 f. \l.
-Vlrs Hillsinaii Davis Wc 
them for their .services and CMtitora-

.MKNS SHOES
the Myers yearlings from Wyoming, that will make the gains and condi- them out
This is a brand o f cattle that he has tion at the end of th.- fecdiii.' peno, ]

at less than cost. 
See Schntze.

Scho«d court last Monday afternoon.
Tlie ffaiiie wa» played in tialve.s. 

and viiiich were displa.vs of good, fast 
[jlaxing. From tlie \er> lirs! our 
players adopttsl a ■|»a«>irig wliicli 
sureessflllly kept toe o|tl>oTlenl- 
running and ginvssmg.

The whistle blew and the ball was 
up in llie air. It pia.ved from Nor-'tion. 
mal players hand- lo oiirs lor three The winning^ 
con.seculive ininiite> and Ih.-ii .loyce li.sh«‘d in the next 
pitch' d Ihe fii-sf g.ial of oiii- scoring ’ i^liorltiorn. 
miinber. I’lie ball was taken tiack t 
to ci nier. \Mi' up in play, m a few 
minnieji Yate< pas-ed to (diancev. 
who ran and was fouled. 'I’ lie hall 
was given to I'nieiJ. wlio threw the
\i.-lor - l.r-l ...... goal. Again Hie
t.ali went ii.ick t<> renter, tlo* whittle 
.)if'w and the jilay -tarled once mor#' 
riii- lime l.iving'ton .vruhhed tin*:
.n;;li and made a starring play lor 
goal, and Hm> the entire game was,

f r e .s h .hj<:n  f n t e h t a ix  
s k a t i m ; p .\r t v

pla.veil. Fast jda.viiig and team work i >t'*uid on hi 
were .spt eial fealtil-e- of the game., Sillll.s. Hill

Frida.v evening, iw-cemher 2. the 
Fre>liman class eiiterfained at Hie 
Opera House with a skating parl.v. 
Who says we didn't have fnn wlien 
our feet failed to iiiani|>nlate tliose 
Iiori-id -kales. .\nd who didn't try 
to iiioiiiil Hie stage, cliinh Hie walls.

head, or turn .somer- 
oh! that aflermatli

lost.
Johnnie Prude, captain of the 

team, is the next conspicuous play
er, and the only reason he doesn't 
star over Higgins is that he lack-s 
six inches in 4ieight and fourteen 

ade and pounds in weight. Howiwer. .lohnnie 
thank swift is basketball a- in everv-

day life.
Ernest and (!Iay are tin* rontrust.s 

of the team. Ernest is big and 
heavy, while t3ay is oiriy a small 
pigeon-toeil hoy. Tlie .suiis on both 
teams are on their way lo succes- 

w m i A on the liilufe teams. The other 
« teams of the district are no heavier 

than Hie Davi slioy-. and Hie hoys 
feel 110 danger in the ehampionsinp

will he piib- 
is-ne of Hie

.W<:KTIXC; o f  l>ERATI<TtS .\.\D 
l»ECLAIMI<TI,S

Ma*i> g.HsI plays w.M-e made again by j bruises, skinned ...... . and plaster
ed noses. Notwithstanding, wc look 
it all. good naliiredl.v. even |o iMnnc 
laughed at by onr eliaperone-. A 
Guest.

the phonog] . 
thatis.^rs^wi^ 
Broadway Hits

The Neyv Edison has the latest 
sntig and dance hits from ten days 
to three months ahead of any other 
phonograph.

The Neyv Edison R e -C r e a t e s  
these hits so perfectly that you can 
not tell the R e -C r e a t k d  perform
ance from the original perform
ance,— even if you heard them in 
direct comparison.

The N ew  Edison plays talk
ing-machine records better than 
the machines for which they were 
made.

W h y  think about an ordinary 
phonograph,— when you 
just as well have a N ew  Edison?

Too expensive? Not this year!
* You can have any N ew  Edison 

you choose, delivered to yot^
Christmas tree for $-------- Cfiil
your own first payment.) Come 
in and ask about our wonderful 
Christmas Budget Plan.

Anderson’s Gift Store

|{;iile> will, -enred l\\i» pi.iiif-' after 
niniiing ul liberty Hie t-nlire leiiglli 
Ilf the field. Hi.Hi forwards and 
guards ijid giHid work and as lor cen
ter. lie can not be lieal.

Marta beld lier niiperiorily Hie 
entire game aii.l pilelied two goals to 
111.' .Xoriiial s one. wliieli ;iccoiiiils 
for our walloi'ing them I*, the linie 
of .‘II to 19. riieir team was of 
goiMl rnaterial bid it seems that they 
needeil more practiee. H.*id they 
haxc bei'iiln -liape th»*.v would liu\c 
[irobabl.v lield'Hie victors to a I’ loser 
rare, but tiny di.ln'l win and won't 
at Hie next game. wliicIi i ' lo be at 
.Alpine Saturday Ho* i7Hi.

Wc arc expecting asgood side line 
of rooters [m'pjhsI up rea.lv l.» yel! 
at Hii? game. 'I he yelling .Monday 
eneoiiraged the playei s and we .yfapfjj
sure made th»*m work liar.Jer than

JIM O B  BASKETBALL (^\MI

This
NEW EDISON

FWinyouromm first payment

Come in or the coupon to find out
■tor* about this wonderful Christinas Bud
get Plan. We will deliver your New Edi
son for any initial deposit you care to make, 
— provided it is suSicient to indicate good 
faith. You pay no mure until next year. 
Then you budget the balance according to 
your own convaniaoce. Find out how.

/

.Normal •
It. Yates

Willhoile 
T, Gross 
L. Murry 
r.haneey 
W. Futldwell

Fnlil Monday \ery little hail been 
1 lieard of Hie junior ba.>ke| hail team.
However, they lia\e lieeii piWclieiiig 

I for <ever;il weeks. Iioping to be able 
to iiitileli a game willi some team. 
I.i!i-I .Monday was Hieir first game. 

> ainl no one can >jiy that Hieir eii- 
|thusiasni was inadequate, for Ihe 
I pitiyers entered Hie game w illi Iliuli
I

.spirits. From now on Hiere are 
liopes of Hieir being reeogni/.ed more 
than lieri'lolore. The final score 
for Hie game wa.s ‘,“J to 1 in favor of

The Dehalor- and D»*elaimers of 
Hie High .<chooI lield a meeting la.s| 
TInir.sday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock 

of and mtide an-angenienfs for definite 
plans of this year.s' work. The de 
elaimers have reeei\ed Ilnur btiok of 
deelamaiioiis an*l some have already 
seleefeil piece-. The dehabM's have 
been given Hieir subjeel "Kivsolveil. 
That linmigralion shall he stoiiiied 
lo Hie shores of Hie Fiiiled Stall's 
for :i period of two years." They 
will meet i joint debate witli other 
school- not in Hiis district for i»rac- 
liee before going lo the spring meet. 
The question will also he debated 
before Hie high school in .lanuary 
h.v Messi't's t!oiiner and .laekson v- 
Miller and M'*lca!fe.

.Ml id' Hiis work is in Ihe hands of 
Mr. .laekson and Miss Gronde.

CDAI.H FLNFR4M1X

ever tor Hie game. 
'J'he lineups were

The .spectators were much e.xcilml

There is one fellow who maybe 
.vou perhaps think wc forget when 
we count up the games won by tlio

Position
Foi-ward

-Mar fa ,  ̂vv*m;j».

(lay Howi^rd slarbsl the si'oro by.
■ ' I throwing the first goal, which was creditii 

,. 'M foiiow'fxl by many others. George'

when the whistle blew and when Hie I team, and who is a big
ball was |«issed iqi between tlo*

i.«'iiter 
I •iiani 

I liiard 
4 biar.l

.1.

'I'Ucee tennis gauifs were played: 
girl.s’ singles. Iioys' singles and boys'! 
doubles. 'I'he doiildes and girls', 
linuli's were lost to tlo* .Normal hut'

i factor in tlu5 squad -that is tlie 
, coach- It iSs through his untiring 
efforts that our leaw has made its 

ible showing and to liira much 
glories should go. . He gave 

l.i\ingslon) verv active voiinu them Hie fighting spirit, the basket-
forward and plavisj bis part of H.e ball knowledge, the ability to play, 
uaiiie fine. The guards also plaved the inspii-ation to win. It is he 

ja ^er.v good game, allowing Hie \1- hardest
, pine forwards to make »»iil.v oio‘
{loiol. and Hiii- being a foul. Tlie

D. Gliiircb 
It. Bai!e\

the lx»ys single.- were 
h\ Ikinahl tiliiirch.

won for Marfa

score at Ho* end <>f llo' first half 
.seemed to sluov Hial .Marfa woul.l

t lot .Mpim* iM'eoiiH* ehocki'il with her 
’ dust f<»r it stood 14 U» II w» 1 favociriu,
Marfa.

The second lialf was a good dupli-
*raf4' of lh<* first, t'xc«'|d foe the fact
that .\l|Mne dbl not score a point.

. . .  , . i The game endist w ih the final se<*re
Jne big question which we teamed :
about was our flag. Mv. Gonner
gave us a brief decisivi* talk iqion the

EIHTATION WTEK

Last wis‘k was Kilueation \V*‘ek 1 
thronglioiil Ho* entire f ’ niteil States.!

when things si*enied the, dark(>at, and 
he who went down in defeat with the 
five and taught them to lie good 
losers. It is he who lias the confi
dence of every player and who gave 

'him the oomprolicnsion of true 
I si>orl.snianshi|i. It is coach Finfrock 
tour coach. -•

PI b l n ; 1MPKOVFME.VT
/ -

‘’Flag, it4 oiagiii aii.l meaning.' 
ga 'e  us many iiisfanees of how

lb 
Hu

flag followed Hi e<‘onstilution. T liej 
speech was very appi-opriatb. a> well | 
a- ediieationM aiul instructive in its 
lines.

The library has received man.v 
new referenee h<Ktks recentl.v. Tw»f 
copii's of Hasseis ‘■Short History of

;tlie Fnikisl States" have been receiv-

I.ILU AN  SPEMIIJI »VINS I.UVING
GUP

Tlie 
follows: 
Alpiiu*
.N. Ia*ase
F. Garter 
H I.ea'^e
G. Morgan 
,V. 4t«rn*.lt

conleslant'; were lined iqi

( I I I  ‘niur-.lay. DeeeiiilMT HHi. was 
lust Hie e-iSMv eoiile.sl for the loving i 
cup uixeii |t\ .Mr. Frank .\nderson j 
In lb', wiimer. Nine students en-! 
ieietl llii ' Iryoii!. ait.l eaeli pcfnlre

ing 22 to I in favor of Marfa.
So let’s hojie that Marfa's juniors 

w’ill d«i as well in Hu* cemaiiuier of 
Hieir games as in the first.

JJ.J ed for Hu' tii.story eourse. The 
sci«HU*e department has r(H*eiv*'d the 

‘ following: Two copies of “ TIu' 
G Howui'.l .\ul<.niobib.” (Ilobb.s, Elliot
M. Howard G.oiicoiever . two copies of ”A 
H Hughes! (teiuwat Ghemistcy "

K Milelu‘11 !Handecson »\ .MsPlienMui): otic eopy 
E tllm irlJ^ ’ “ .Vnimal SHuliie*'” 'atwl five oUier

______________ * ,l>t»oks. rile Faiglisli depai lnumt Iras
'also reeeived many new liooks for 

HGiiKS of all deseript’oii- n*w ;«iipp|emenlHt'y reading.
I’.ul s*u'ond Iu'iimI. for sal». .'heaii. or} ----------------- -
will rliarge 10 rents to r*'ad any j You can't find a better place 
■o,*k See Si'liulze. trade than Griffith Grocery Co

Position
HF
LF
4 >11 ter 
114;
U i

to

I .

1 i

A

’ I! i-

'

3 ^
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F A MiUholl. ralvos. 520 p.-mnds renl-unfumished— County,
W  Hamnul. D<'Kalb. Illinois, close in. Phone 152

buyer. i
.T. B. riilb'tt. hoifer calves. 450 lbs.

R Hammer. Morrison. Illinois.

Shop early at Hailey'g. \\'e have 
the goods in stock for you to see.

#***»»**

H. M.

buver.
(Incorporafed) I J. B. Oilloll. l alvos. 12« i.Ann.ls,

................................. . j«J25. Frwl Blickey. lajcky . Ohio.

Foljiers (Jolden tiale Coffee, money 
back if not .satisfied—Murphy- 
Walker Co.

Oiven under my hand and seal of 
said (k)urt, at office in Marfa. Texas, 
this the 18th day of November, A. 
D. 1921.

E,ssie Aiken, Clerk District Court 
Presidio County, Texas.

By Hilda Weber, deputy.

Entered as second class matter
May 29. 1886. at Marfa, Texa.s, under 
act of March 2, 1879.

Subscription, per Pear...... - -
ADVERTISING RATES

.«2jOO

F. A. Mitchell, calves. 510 pounds.

Men’s Sweaters and \tool Dnder- 
!wear. Packard Shoes—̂ Murphy-Wal
ker Co.—The Store o f Quality.

Where?—TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
At Bailey’s of course.

98.75. W  Mamnut. IVKalb. Illinois, 
buyer.

.1. B. Oillett. heifer calves. 425 Ibs.i 
*7 3 . Lester Conractie. Morrison.!
Illinois, buyer.

C. O. Fimlley. heifer calves. 172 THE S r .\ lL  OI* TEXAS 
pounds. *7.25. Fred Moran A S<»n.
Linden. Miebigan.

IX)N'T .send your money out of 
town. We need it. Bring your 
mail order house catalogs to our 
store—we will meet their prices 
and let you see what you are buy
ing. No disappointments if you buy 

‘ at Bailey’s Store.

I

* Di.splay ad., run o f paper, excep«, 
first page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per
•och. . j p^j. upstairs

.\ils. in plate form. t5c per inch. rooms, suit.able for single pepfie- 
Lepal advertising, 10 cents per'men. Enquire of .Mr<. W. A. Wells, 

line lii*st insertion, 5 cents per line 
ea:h sul»seqaent insertion. j

• ’.arils of tluanks, 50 cents. ,
Bank re,»orts, 10 cents a line.

When in a burrv for vour 
•es ring 288 W e believe vnn will 
'iVe r»nr service. Hriffith Oroeery 

j ̂ 'nmpany.

THE STATE OF 
OF PRSIDIO:

lished in the nearest# County wh«?re'fendant was convicted of a felony 
a newspaper is published, to appear and that defendant was not c<»- 
at the next regular term of the Dis-1 victed upon the testimony o f plain- 
trict Court o f Presidio County, to be j tiff and that defendant was not par- 
holden at the court house thereof doued by the Governor o f this State
in Marfa, Texas, on the third Mon
day after the first Monday in Janu
ary A. D. 1922. then and there to 
answ'er a petition tiled in said Court 
on the 5th day of December A. D. 
1921, in a suit numbered on the doc
ket o f said Court No. 2620. wherein 
Luisa Campo Franco is plaintiff 
and Marcos Franco is defendnt, 
said petition alleging in substance ,ts 
follows; that plaintiff was an actual

but that defendant was released <mly 
upon the expiration o f his term. 
Said petition praying for the diai ■ 
solution o f the marriage retetioos 
and for the costs o f suit 

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this wtU with this re_ 
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the stme.
(Seal) * Witness Essie Aikso,

Presidio County at least six months
TEXAS, COUNTYtfki' wra&it wa .

'To the Sheriff or any other con .
stable of Presidio County, Greeting: T»> lb** Cr»Hli(or.>j of H. B. Young & preceding the filing of this suit

You are herqhy commanded to Bro.. a partnershiii composed of H. plaintiff and defendant were
summon Juslo Gonzales b y 'making B. Young and a. B. Young, and of lawfully married May 12th 1913 and

bona fide inhabitant o f the State o f ■ clerk o f the District Court of Pre- 
Texas for more than one year and of j sidio County.

publication 
••acli week

of
for

this citation oncejH. B. Young and G. B. Young as in- lived together until on <»r about
four consecutive ilividnals.

1.-, , .... ....... ....................  - -------------------
— '  ----  1 ------------------! in tin* n*'an»st countv when' a news-
advoilisras. 1 cml .a jX o 'i " '  paper is published to apiujur at Hu*
Him price, lirs! inser-1 ’ "  'next regular term of tire District
(•a fter lirst insertion | •'^T.XTE OF TE.\ \S: ; tlonrtof Presidio i:(iimly, to be boM-
cc 15 cents. ' * pei sons inleresleil in I be , j|,p

Cla.ssilied adv 
word; minimum 
tion, 3  cents
minim.im price j lEsf.ife of Robert .1. Orr Deeen- mI. ; j-.,

R e ad in g  notic'*s. b> cenUs a line. j orr ba< filed o, thel,j„. in .lanuary, A. p.
.^Obituary poetry, memorial notiee.sj pppsidio Conn'v an jj,,.,, .„„j answer a pe-

lino ! . - . . ,

we«’ks previous to the retium date j You are hereby notilied that H. B. i 
hereof, iu some newspapi*r publish- Young A Bro and H. B. Young and! 
♦‘d in your county, if there b«* a-fU l>. Young, ail of Ibe tTounty of 
newspaiwr published therein, but if Presidio and Slate of Texas, on the 
not. then in u newspaper publishe«l 3rd day of December \. D. 1921, ex
in tin* nearest county where a news- edited a deed of assignment, con

veying to the undersigned all of

Sept. 21st 1915 at which time de-

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f .said court at Marfa, Text* this  ̂
5th day of December A. D. iUKl.

(Essie Aiken Clerk of the District 
Court of Presidio County, Texas.

By Hilda Weber, Deputy.

a"i* resoluliops. to “
• ObHiTary imlices, 5 rents 
iionitmim charge 50 cents.

their properly for the benefit nf_ 
sneli of Hjeir creditors a.s will eon- 
sent to accept their proportional 
shai’t' of their estate, and discharge 
them from their respective claims, 
and that the undersigned accept said, 
trust, and has duly qualified as re-

SAI.E-IW’' i ’ARLOT OF FKKBF.lt
c A rn .E

Steer calves in the feeder stî 'v. 
sold'at a range «d ti* :
three loa*ls of lii*itt*rs at eiei
one load of nnxe.l calves al 
The Jones grand rliainihon Hiiiti- 
Tand calves and lh»* .Mala<lor cham
pion yearlings \\t*nl !•> .h*hn G. Im- 
iKKlen & Sort. l>«*caliir. 111., at pri
vate sale, and Hie Myt*rs Wyoming 
yearlings, sliown by L. 11. bile, 
were not in the sab*. F.ight leads f>f 
ealves owned by exhibitor- but not 
in the shf»w S4»ld • at ^.75 to 
Details of f!i • sale follow;

Own<*r. .\. .M. Mifrh**ll. ealves. 
pounds. *5.7.5. O M Lyons. Brook. 
Indiana, buyer.

Armstrong Bros., yearlings. 780 Tl»s 
97.00. .1. J*Murphy. West Braneb. la. 
hover.

J. CL Bird, calves. 142 pounds. .<7.75 
Samuel Ru.ssell. .Tr., .Middletown. 
Conn„ buyer. *

J. B. Gillett, calves. 459 pounds. 
983. Fred Blickey, I.ueky. Ohio, 
buyer.

I application for the probate of thcjtition tiled in said courf on the i 8th 
a line.! last will td‘ Robert .1. Orr. dere*.:i'd ,h,y of .November I'.nJl. in a suit num- quired by law.

land a>iking that the lelfe'-s t ’sta-1pontd on the Docket of said court .M lcrediorsconsentingtosaidas- 
mentary l»e issniMi to her. wlii'.’ • 'v i l f ! \o. eqp.i. wherein .\ndreas K^pinosa | signment. must, within four '4)
he heard at the next, term of -aid < (oii/ale.. Plainfill and .ln>.fo (ion-j months after the publication of this

/ale- i- Deiendant. -aid p<*lifion al- . notice, make known to the assignee
legiti'-' in -ni)=tance tiiaf thaintitf, llieir roiisenf in writing, and within 
and D' lendant were lawfully mar-j six 6 monfli.s from the dale of this 
ried on or about .Inly 10. I'.iio, flialjnotice tile their claim, as prescribed 
they ronliimed to live fouretlit*r as by law. with the nndi'rsigned. who

tamrt. rsimmenriru: ttie l-t .Mreula'’ 
'll 5iarrh .\. 1 >. tO’2. at tin- |■|)ltr♦ 
Hou.se tliereof. in tlie fnwai nf MaiT». 
Presidio County. Texa- a* which 
time all persons infere>itpd in said 
F.stafe may apiienr .and eoidest sa’d 
‘’ Oplicalion .should flii’v desire to do 
so.

Herein fail not. but liave yon then 
and there hi'fore s.iitl ronri this 
Writ with voiir return llie-eon <'’i- 
dosed. s||o\\ iiic lio\V yon have e\e- 
enfed the same.

Given under my hand an«l the seal 
of saiil Court at 5farfa. Texas this 
••III day of D«*e. *A. D. 1921 
*«*ar' J. H. Fortner. Clerk

County Omrf. I'residio Comity 
Texas.

I*v T.orene Settle. I«i>piily.
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Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test

MAC’S DRUG "STORE
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man and wife for aUml six months resides at ?>Iarfa. Texas, which is' 
at wliicli’ tune ilie Defendant per- alos hi.s postofftTice addres.s. • '
maneiillx and willi n.iintentimiof re-j Witness my hand this 5th day ofj 
turning ahaiiilon«H| plaintilf without; Dpreniher D. 1921. 
cause, since wtiirh lime they liave not i27-.3
li\*-d together a> man and wife, fliatj ______________
the residence of !>.>feiidanl is iin-i niU. DISCOUNT .SALE at Haileys

T. C. MtTHCELL.

The Minims Hanrh will ileliver yon 
theh esf of whole sweet milk in 
oiiarf hollies or gallon cans.—Phone 
59.

neat 4-rooni collage .<1.5.00 a 
mouth, water iiicludcl. Enquire at 
New Era Printing Co.

known; that Plaint ill' and Defendunt 
are the parents of one rliild. a girl. 
.\nrora flonzaips, whose aae is now 
live years. aniJ that the father has 
never contribute<l to the support of 
said child; said petition praying for 
the dissolnlion of tin; muriliul re
lation' existing between Plaintiff and 
Defendant, lor cn.stody of saiil cliilil 
aii'l for costs o f  *>uir.

Herein fail not. hut have yon Im>- 
fore said I'.onrf. at its ahji'esaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
reliirn lliereoii. showing how you 
hav»‘ executed the same. 
iS 'ul) W"iliie.s.s, l<^si«‘ .\iken. Clerk 
o f the District C.ourt. of Prysidio

on entire stork of liigli class jewelry 
wafr l ies.  silverware and out glas>. 
25 per cent off.

of

to

I HK .STA I'E OF TFr»iAS;
To the .Sheriff or any (2on«labl» 

Piavsidio County tiREKTING;
You aie liereliy roinmanded 

summoii.s .Marcos Franco by making 
publication of this citation once 
••ach week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return date 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there be a 
newspaper, published therein, but 
if not. then in some newspaper pub-

Marfa ManofacturiDg Co.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, IMGHINEIiSHOP
and Garage

RAMSON AND ECLIPSE W IND- 
MILLS, GASOLDVE ENGINES, 
PIPES AND W ATER SUPPLIES. 
AUTOMOBILE CASINGS, TUBES 
AND ACCESSORIES

MaVfa Texas

I
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Grocery Department
Is recieving daily fresh fruits, such 

as Apples, Oranges, Grapefruit, 
Lemons and Grapes, fine Candies 
Fruit Cakes and other dainties.

Come early and avoid 
the Christmas rush

Hardware Department
This week and until December 12 

special sale and prices on Alumi
num stew pans-only 59 cents 
Also choice Graniteware 24c

r > R V  C iO O D H  D E P A R T M E N T
A re now showing the New Fall Silks, W ool Dress Goods, Beautiful New Styli 
and Q iildrai. Every thing for the Baby such as Silk Caps aH styles, Woed C  
Sweaters and Caps, come and see them—the prettiest line we have ever showi 
Bargain Counters where you wiD find many articles s ^ n g a t  wonderfully low

uirphy=Walker Com pany
>000440001 >66066 66a a a a a a a a #(̂ % f I, „  ̂  ̂I . .  a  ̂  ̂ nnnn()iiouuo(j 5^

The Store of Quality”
6666 '
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stormy Lease o f Brewster county 
wM a visitor to the city Wednesday.

The

L.\DIES .%1D i
members of the Ladies Aid!

Every tiling new 
at Bailey's. ,

in Holiday Gifts

Dr. M. R. Mahon roturnod from of tho First Uiriatan church
El Paso Tuesday. He is nos. able Tuesday af ernwm at the ho.noj
to be up and around. ■ '

____________ _ t lar business meeting and birthday
party. Mrs. .Neil was assistt^d in the 
entertaining by Mr.s. George How
ard. Tn honor o f the ocea.sion the 
parlor was tastefully decorated with| 
Christmas motifs and was carrii^d I 
out most efTertively wih huge howls 
of pidnsettas. whih* a minature, 
Christnia.s tree with its gay trim-^ 
inings graeetl the center table.

The in«‘eting was openeil by sing 
inn “Sileii .Night" followed l^’ pray-1 
er by .Mrs. L. C. Mnb‘ The scripture! 

See our pretty .sport skirt in black les.son on. “The birth of .lesiis" was 
and white stripped, also browns, tuns heaufifullv reatl by 'Irs. .1. Harl.j 
and other shades at Milady's Shoppe. Twenty Tnember<< i-esponfletl tit roll,

-------------_ _  call with tine giiesf. .Mrs. K. Will-|
Special lU high grade canned fruits iam.s. At the conclusion of Hie biisi- , 

this eek—.Murphy Walker Co. ■ ne.ss sesViun-a social hour was en-I
— ^  *—1— ■ ‘ Joyed in which .Mr.s. H. C.. .Norton',

Mrs.” Johh Harris was hostess'to conducfetl am ost interestingf cftn-1 
her Sunday SchtHtl cla.ss at a de-j test " f ) f  Printers ]»i" on b<»oks of tin* 
lightful party la.st Saturday a fte r-, Bible. Partners for'the game wi*re 
noon between the hours of three anil j secured by matching a line of a

Mrs. Petit is the daughter of Mrs. 
Ijelii Hysaw of Marfa. Major and 
Mr*. Petit spent Thanksgiving in Vi
enna. Mrs. Petit wrote her mother 
that the stale of affairs there were 
not as bad as represented hy some 
accounts given hy the .\ni«‘ricaii 
pres*.

H o m e *  B u r n !  
Every home i* full of 
valued possessions - 
family heirlooms - 
the gifts of friends 

and a hundred of things 
that money cannot re
place.

Insurance will 
make good your 
loss, and the 
Hartfonl Fire 

Tnsuranee Company 
will help prevent 

i t
Call on this agency.

<1. IIiiiiipliriK
Marfa. Texad.

Only'Two W eeks 

Until Christinas
Hurry and make your

our stock is complete
while

Gifts Per Alt

Por Mother W ife  Sweetheart
:«ILK HOSE 
HATH ROBE 
AUTO ROBE 
CUT GLASS

STATIONERY 
CARD TABLE 
PYREX DISHES 
SERVING TRAY

Por Pather H usband
six o'clock, at her home in West 
Heights. Many jolly games and c in
fests were enjbyed after wliicli tlie 
little guests were .seized witlnlainlv 
refreshments. »

C.\.NOV.\ Coffee is famous for its 
cup value. Try it. You will like it. 
Griffith Grocery Co.

Little .Miss Aline Tailor wa.s hvi.̂ t- 
es« to a number o f little friends last 
Saturday afernoon’ at lh»* honv' of 
her moher, on the occasion of a 
pretty paiiy given in celebration of 
her 10th birthday. A number of in
teresting game.s were features of 
the afternoon’* enertainment. afer 
which the small guests were invitiHl 
into the dining room, where the 
large white frosUul birthday cake 
was cut and servtsl with hot choco
late.

"iong. which had been pa««ed to each 
guest, a slip Containing a half >Jen- 
lenre of -ioine ^mig Mr<. .\. G 
t'.hurch and Mr~. .bdiii HaiTi< a-j 
partners eai ied o ff tJie honor< of the 
game by arraiii’ ing tin- books cor
rectly .in the "liortest length of 
time. The ho.ste^s'es .served most 
delicioii.s refreshriieuts which con
sisted of chickm salad, waifers. cake 
and hot chocolate. The society will 
meet in .lanuary with .Mrs. Secre.«t 
and Stoi-kard.

FOR S.M.E -One ton Indiana truck 
in first class condition.
.Marfa Overland garage.

yoursoff? •
Kerosene; .May I tell you how it 

happened in iny own way?
.Iiidge; Yes. go on?
Kerosene: I was enclosed in my 

nsnal container, your honor, w^ait- 
ing to he of M*rvice and doing no 
ane any harin', when the little girl 
cam** into the kitchep. took me up 
and pouriil me into Ihe kitchen stove 
because she tlioughl the fire was 
not hnniiiig fast enough. It was not 
my fault, your honor, that I was 
kept in Uie kilrlien where I had no 
business to lie; it was not my fault

TIES 
MELT 
SILK SOX 
SWEATER

TOP
HARP

HORN
BALL

BOOKS

WOOL SOX 
BATH ROBE 
KID GLOXTES 
Sn.K SHIRTS

FELT SLIPPERS 
SILK UNDERWEAR 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

Brother
HOUSE SLIPPERS 
SADDLE BLANKET 
LEATHER HANDBAG 
SILK HANDKERCHIEF

k. Por The Children
DOLLS 

GAMES 
MARBLES 

I CHAIRS 
STOVE

WAGON 
BLOCKS 

TEA SETS
AIR RIFLES 
WIND MILL 

GAP PISTOLS

that the ehild was allowed to handle 
Enquire at nie and I could not help myself when 

' 1 touched the flame. I fla.shed bark 
of course, explodwl and burned Ihe 
little girl to death. I also burned

-------- her little brother who was playing
bi' an e.xhibit in the near the dour. Then* would lia\e

EXHIBIT

There is to
.Auditorium by all the grades, of ail been no fire, your honor, if the fani- _ 
work done since the beginning of ily had been careful and the chil- | 
the year, Friday afternoon, the 16th. dreu not allowed to play with fire, i 

Beautiful ('.amisoles at $1.06 each The Hi School will also have a part) Cigarettes wa.*< calleil to the stand , 
at Milady's Shoppe. ;un the program. (AH parents and [next.

A ll Uie newest games at Bailey's.

FROM THE OTHER fiHH<:

I patrons are especially urged to seej Each defeodanl pleatl guilty »nd < |
this display. It is for your benefit the final decision given by the .iudge 
umI interest Aks well as ours. iwas that all were innorent except

-------  —  !careles.siH‘Hs and he should be a ‘nian(
FORD CAR—for rent by day of!w ith»'uf a counli*y.-- Shorthorn

Livingston M abry Co.
“ Santa Gause Headquarters”

JL’DGE MHXER SPEAKS
Useful gifts at Bailey’s.

Major W . D. P etit Medical Corps, |««ek  for honting tcips-Sae ScbuUe{ 
on duty with the American Graves |
Registration Service, accompanied: 
hp Mrs. P e tit arrived in C<4>lrna[
Friday evening from Paris and arej Friday morning of our i*duca!ion-j n®®**!!* *t Hotel Jordan.
-topping at the Traube hotel. .Ma-jal week. Mr. K. C. Miller visited our: , mMsia TT.'  a s *
jor and Mrs. Petit expect to remain' school by giving a vei*y meaningful < w  ix n .
>n the ^American area for about a | discu.<<siou o f what is meant hy an

i ROOMS at attractive rate* hy the •

W ILI.

week. Major Petit i.s on a thirty day | Ai»*rican citizen. He caus«‘d us to| 
leave.—The .Amarve News. Coblenz, j consider what our public education.

THEY BE STARS IN 
THIS SERIES

Christmas Shopping
* lermany.

Beaut it'ul 
a pair

glo\e .-ilk 'trip  linsf 
at .Milady'.s Shoppe.

AV.ANTED -Three .American '^ irls  
to learn shorthand and tyi>ewritmg.. 
Room and board free while learning 
in return for .service evenings.

morul.s, and patriotism must in* in 
order to have the right kind tif an 
American citi/.en; and that the citi
zen i.s above .•veil onr democi:uy: 
and liie pniiie element for oiir nation 
-mce it must lead and not fall, i- 
true citi/cusliip. - Shorttiorn.

FOR RE.NT— I'wo rooms for lionse-
Draughon's Business College. ei , k*‘eping. Phone 251.

Paso, Tfexas.

tlR lEVT SECX-RES BIG
LO.AN FRO.II TREAia RV

I Work has lieen started on Ihe 
I school grounds..\Il roads have b4*en 
I blocked and fenced off. The fre- 
lyacinj; will be started soon.

The Marfa basket liull -quad is 'X  
made up of eight member-*. W e tx  
range from hoiiald. 16 year-, th ree 'y  
month- and l»*n day.-, to OLho. IS !•! 
year-, one moiitli aiut lonrt.*en day-. 
we range in lieictif from Otfio. fight y 
feet—six in Iho aii- and Iw.. .m the .j- 
groimd to Bill Bailey, with or with- Ij* 
out his silk socks. fiv«* feel and sixt^ 
inches. We range in weight from ^ 
.linmue C.. 130 pouud.s feather bruin (X 
and ain to Ofho. 154. ^

Taken altogether as the one body j  
xs we are suppo.s«>d to be in spirit, ’ 
we make up an indivHiual of suffi
cient ajie to know a great deal fort'

, ' ■ , 1

W ashi«tton, Dec. Permis.sion j ------------- -—  f ,
was given the Kansas Cifv. .Mexieol Blanket.s and «'.omforts at Murphy- >’6ars old. surely an age
A Orient Railwav by the interstate 1 W alVe,* r , , - T h e  store of Qualitv. wisdom and power. Our height
Commerce Commission I.mIhv to i - .  ------------------  «  •'> "h icb  .•.riaiiily
« ie  a receiver's eerlificafe for j " "  I'^'ses ns far enoiigli up in lie* worM

tn h.. iriven the Treaaiirv He. Tiiberciilosi- Cliri-tinas Sfam|»- and to allow us to lower abo\e our eiie-

V  .Vo.,r"v t.M a ............  ............ -  ............  »  .......
Tht* propertv now is being operaletl! ...... . l"* l"l Mo* -d ioo l.. center of the field. You can see loo,,
under court' supervision ami the 'liis  .ale is under the auspices of what a lieav.v proposition we are hy

money was advanced i»y 
road .Admini.stration.

the Hail-

Make our store your shopping place for the 
practical and useful gifts for Christmas.

Many beautiful gifts to select from, suHaUe 
for Father, Mother, Sister, Brother, and 
friends.

Always something new to show you, and our 
experienced salesforce are always glad i,to 
show and help you.

-

the Iffiiltii C.liib of that grade. the fact that taken all together wc

Beautiful all wool -Itfmver eweal- 
er* in all the new colors—below cost 
at Baiey’*.

Bee our new line o f Tjwlle* DftMhh* 
III Canton Crepe and Tricottoe—Mur
phy-Walker Co. The Wore o f Qual

ity.

-----------------  I tip the scales at exactly 1137 iHHinds,.
Beautiful imported iloll.s at Baileys j Our head i.s o f sufficient capacity *

___^  ... # • I to bold, not only all the btMik know-!< ►
FIFTH HtliJiS CIH'R'T ! ledge We have been eramminf it with ^

but also every known science of ball'

SCARLET FEVER IN

‘Ibe fifth grade, under the super-*as she is playeil. for we require a )* ' 
viaion of Mrs. H<4«insoa, held court j hat that measures 5G 7-8 in rh ^  ^fj 
at chapel un la-t Wednesday m om -[we do R6l make the suereSA^n basket 
ing. The case Ixdng *.\ Trial o f Fire’ , ball that we desire anclFxpect. it w ill '
Henry Schutse presided a* judge. Purely not bo bgcoifi>e we cannot i 
Hi.s a**i»lante were: attorneys. Law -j gain a foolbold upon the world’* '

__  _____ _ nmee Howard: court officer, JameslhaUfg iPound bv wav o f our coloBsalL^....... ................ ........
FT. , :w iw l  * t  CbM.)\MKhr»Un<lin». r„ rwe a nurn-1 '

O fficer W iled l; courf clerk, M ^ ie  T i f f ; : bur 56 shoe. , .
** , I Thig is the baskotball squad o f and school. Indeed, what we do hot

know ha* seemed to u* scarcely

MitcheU-GUlett D. G. Co.
i

“Gossard Corseto”.

-n * * f m i r a t a  ibe Post'*®™"**" ®* R®»"' Tplw: jusy
pr, C. H. ' public si* pupil* fom sixth grade; defqRd-1192J in the big moments. Even her
ta announce there w ill be no puoiir ______  i w i - .  n:-., w-ii ___w. _________ ________ aw-
gatherings

«  vinH n^emitted in kefoseiw*. Hsdiie Pavis^ Cigp-.bali pialure had to be (Rketi mi the 
f u ^ r  n o li^  Uelen^ >Utehes,^insUllOHait plan..,,We h a ^  not at

sense of j^S2 ^ 7*lhe BanvWSi Klectricily, all times surh/a mighty
laZ rh n v iB g  devahm-i W illk ) Mae Bishbfi-, liubbiah, TheM our va.stnes>. ?V>meti««a Uiejneon-jmen, philosophers, judges, lecturers 

several eaaes m  ng 'ma, xiaan«* vVoov CouKhratt!'sidei*ate faeultv. and in <

worth learning.
.* W * have within our ranks poets, 
I musicians, actors,..preacbera, atates-

ed uid Wpoeed Defective Cfifthhev. Rieliard Robin-linstancrs. mir opposing ball team,
TlW h igh  school Duiww ^  Gasolines Haze] Williama; Bon- has be«*ii impolite enough to cause

fhasigatod. all ^  'fire, Ofx-rHe Logan;; Spontaneous our pride to sink to a mere average
ed until otherwise <^reea. r rxii^ustion, Edith .lonee; Careless- capacity. However, we will not bore

T h e  P os t r e i n ^  to i w e  ‘ propsL jyou with a recital of statistics.
il >s Kerosene wa« called to the stand | W e are acromplislnni in al! things.

first and gave the following lesli-• We have often proven to you how 
moiiv: Clerk: Do you .solemnly well \se can înK. dance, read, rerile 
swear lliat you will -peak lie* truth aiul pei-loi in m many eiifertaimiig 
the whole frulh and iiolliiiifc bo' tin \\.i\- lo fore Ihe ptiblic. We have 
truth, so help >oii God? j iifoved our |n*o\\ess in :iMile|,. - .mil

.fudge; Wbiif lia\e you l,t say I'oi jWon iiiany honors foi* "* ■

'm a Means; (Jm  ̂ Veooy C6ughran;'skiei*ate faculty, and in one or two authors, artists, warrior*

nouncement 
where silence would be criminal.-
Por Davis Post.

Suffice it to say this is ewiy a 
glimpse of the great things it fore
shadows.

P 0 6 1 f »

... Arr«mlt.»n. box sod .side plalifnn: 
hrmslifehlnq. plnklnq. hraidiOfl. b ill
ions and loiMonholes' made. Mrs. H. 
B IToirvfoii. I ’vabK  Texas. •'i2

and one United Stales president 
While I can tell you what they are 
now **it doth not appear what they 
shall be.”

But this, friends, is a subdued pic-1 
tiire of this team, crudely sketched. | 
W e did not use Uic brilliant colors | 
of our iniaginafion. lest we should 
be accused of uinbn* self-appreeia-1 
lion nr exak'geratioii. Far be it|

No hunting allowed in my pastor <» 
_Please do not ask—J. H. Locke 1-22.

mam m  r o l l

mh Grade
Henry Meade Wilson.

lOth Grade

Maigai'ct Harper.
Klaiiie Briara.

i i-.-.-1 fom our wish to run any such risk.'l-<dla Buntoa.

ia la m UIT the 
my pactuw is

JLR.

fian’t fail to take adv U Rs o f the 
i per cent diBOOoat aA BeBifa on 

s fl solid gold rinp^ lavattm i wrisi 
waAehes, cuff Unki, lie elaqpik eearf 
pins, cut glass, bosriR and vasesv 
Shsffield silver, fruit bowls, tea 
sets, cake plates, bread trays, ster
ling silverware, knives and fiwks  ̂
spoons, ladles, etc—All at Bailey’s 
store •

■J

V '  •



of sight. For somf» lionr.s wp «;aih“ >ffhp sf*a. for I am vrry fond of it.

i)TS a kind o' feet in the air to 
Christmas tim̂ îets in^ 

as much o'i a mystery 
y  As c^r Fve run 

Feninstanoe  ̂nc^ while

's a goneness somer's 1 catiTIlufil state 
i!A kind o’ feel in the air.

T h ? ^ s

«11 MiP .-‘mo.,til rvat.'r.n of thf iH'ar.li- 
ful Fugi't S«*uini, With tli»* MiMw rai»- 
ped (.a.'iradts ill vii w. Tlic llr«t port 
of call was Victoria. R  C., where we 
sluppod about two hours. Many of 
us went asiiore for a drive thru this 

•intere-ding provincial capital, which 
is said to be the most rharacterLslic 
English city on the continent. Its 
substantial public buildings and 

I beautiful residences are indicative 
'o f the stability and tbroughness of 
the British p^ple. 

j Our Steamer, the Uawkeye State, 
‘ was one of the vessels constructed

On arriving at the English port of 
Hong Kong, our party which had 
gradually diiniui.shrd to a litlh* more, 
than dozen people, was recoixisl wiili 
much enthusiasm hy a «Jelegntion 
from the South t̂ hina .Mission, for 
among our number were friends and 
relatives of those greeting us, and 
in one ea.se a lover who had come 
the long journey to claim his bride 
who had preceded him one year to 
mission field.

We spent a pleasant day in Hong 
Kong, going by tram to the Peak, 
high and driving around (he island.

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Frist Meat ui VagitatiN-
Phones 19 and 60

^  > •

by the I'nited Stales Shippinglioard, some 26 miles in an automobile.
during the war to speed our soldiers “  ..................
to the front in France. She is .VJS 

I feet in length, 72 feet in breadth 
and her displacement is 21/)00 tons.
She is built with fins, or x\a\e ab-

The .semitropical foliage, the green 
hills, the sea. and a gorgeous sunset 
all contributed to make the scene 
one of striking beauty. As we left 
that evening on the river steamer

They’s a feel in the Christmas air goes right 
To a spot where a man lives at! 

gives a feller a appetite—
They ain’t no doubt about that!

And yet they’s somepin—1 don’t know what—
That foUers me there,

. >

sorbers in either side, which serve j for Canton, the city of Hong Kong 
something like shock absorbers on'which is built on a series of t»*r- 

'an automobile, and make.s her both I races on the hillside, was brilliantly 
smooth and speedy. i lighted, presented a most peasing

! .\ltho we had heavy seas several •' appe.irance. The harbor is one of 
day.s there was almost no rolling: I the finest in the world, and ranks 
and in smooth seas we made 191 among the first few In point of ship- 
knots per hour a part of the time 

I which is considered top .speed for 
.sea travel. There was some sea-

E A G U ' m A 'cbc3 I Io.174

Far Sal* at yoar Daalar Mada ia flva
ASK ro m  THK YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE KED B A m  

EAGLE MIKAPO
E A G L E  P E N C IL  C O M P A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K

And ha’iUB and worrieijjand spares 
A land o’ feel *=̂ *̂*=̂ *=̂

Thcf’s a fcd, as 1 wyt 
A i KMicliinglly aid 

In f h t  t M o t  n A o  as im  
And am ipryeM

sicknosa on board, but being a good 
I sailor 1 happily escaped. It was my 
{first trip sailing under the United 
* states flag, and proved to be a very 
delightful one. The decks were en
closed with glass, making them per. 
feoUy eomfortable in stormy veath- 
er; and the state rooms w*ere large 

'and airy. There were all kinds of 
I games and sports; and moving pie- 
jUires frequently of evenings, .\l.so 
dancing on deck each e\*ening for 

I those who cared for it.

ments. The colonial government is bacco. Army were approached with the
Mid to be so free from graft, and so Rutlierfonl laid especial stress same result.. A man without a flag, 
just in its administration of afTairs, qq (jjg havoc wrought on Uie health What could be more horrible? It
that it is a fine model for the young of growing boys by smoking and. woke me up. I took stock and quH.
Republic of China. It required just quoted Thomas Edison in establish- 1 “I am not pleading for myself, be- 
four weeks to make the trip from iog bis claim that both tobacco and cause I am through. But I am 
Carthage to Canton. cigaret papers contain a large num- pleading for the future of the ooun-

On reaching this latter city we her of poisons whicu are detrimental try. For the happinew of our boys
.-.aw the great bund (broad street) to the human constitution. and girls. I want hem o grow up
constructed in recent srears along No MysUary in ClonrK healhy, jojrous men and women, so
the water front, a distance of [ He spoke in part as follows: 
al miles. Two great department “My lecture has sometimes been 
stores several stories high, a good Y. called the ‘.Mystery of the Cigaret’
.M. C. A. building, and many other but there is no mystery about the 
improvements completely the ap- matter. It is simply a case of open- 
pearance of old Canton. We took ing one’s eyes and admitting the

j We reached ^okohoma, Japan, the juifomobiles and drove over the new truth, 
twelfth day out of Seattle, having 

[dropped one day (Friday) at the 
international dale line. .My first ini-

God
tlK̂ eyes and the cheeks ablatfe^yj 

Like wiiz, long ago?/'/M j

roads recently made on the ground ‘They say that a man has to go to 
xarated by removing the city walls hell after he dies, but I have been to
fi-om around Canton. A part of this hell first by the trail of the “Little

White Imp,” and there is no surer
. ..................... .........  How wonder- road. It is a nightmare. V̂nd I

I then- twenty-fhree ye-jrs ago.|(ul to ride ihni fhe streets of thi.'i hope that none of you will sulTer
esperiallj in the number and tinel rity in an automobile! Af as I did. That is why I am here, to
* aiaifer of jh»- huililing' of M e »f- ' fong shan East MMunfain we wen- somo boy who is at Liu* cross
ern nn-hiterflire. riie.'<e wei-»- Hu- warmly Kceeted iiy the memhers of roads.

preasion of the Orient wa.s of the [wail was erected about the beginni 
wonderful progress .made since Im f the Chri.stian era.

Ilie
A-

oiir mision. Our splendid new 
ji*ompound IS a lliins: of heauty. and

‘•r

jest the 
feel i^jhe

-M M ^ xvH rrb o K ife '

except ion then now they are 
rule, in some uarters at least.
bout fortj of our (»arly took the'on that iiinrnin^ was like .i husv hee 
frail! for Tokio. wliero we s|.enf a iuve. as all (he .srhools were reopen- 
«.M)d r»art of the day. -Tlie Imperial | mp. They were all filled fo ov.-r-

'  palace, some of the governnteiif' Mowing, and mat sheds galore have 
hiiildings. and the Tokio Tahernarle j been erected for use a- dining 
Were .-ome of the inleresfing things nwniis. dormitories reeilalion nmnis 
We saw. The former h.ad to he or eliapel. by file xarions .s,-bools

• viewed from a disfanee. ;»< ordinarv ' Tiiis lusty .voiiiig repnblir li.as its 
inOi’tal.s are not allowed to enter fare to the front now. and tli great

• its p Pee in (•(■•. the latter i-. one of ,,f pi-ogres- will ineMtabl.x'
the great in.-filntional elmrelies o f ; sweep on. It is lor the frieii.ls of 
tile Orient, eondiieled by .N"rfberii | Lhina to try to help In-r direct (hi- 
lla|*ti.sts. and is splendidl.v efpiippr<ff« in eliaiinels that are

4 fur u great work m a iie«-«iy liHd.
We. also .sp4*nl Sunday in Kobe 
where vfe went fo the lapanese

I one of the gret 
I of the w<»r1d.

"I am led an orator. .\ sketch of 
born ill a little town in .Michigan. 
M.v falliei- was a in-ominenf awy«*r.f 
my lift- fi-Ils Hie whob* story. I was! 
When I eann- into the w»irld I had a! 
silvf-r sptMUi in niy moutl'i. .\t the 
age of fen it must liave falb-ii <»uf. 
.V eofTiii nail took its place. 1 im-1  
agiiUNl in my igiioraiu-e (hat it was' 
the wav ti* heroine u great man.;

I

How man.v cliildn-n >larf that woy‘.V 
Habit is u Grow inn tine.. I
I grew np the habit gr**w on 

me until. :il fin* age o(23. my only 
wis«' oecu|«ation. «»ut-i«le of thinking ainl 

...III that will make her .-rcting fough. was -simtking rigands.,
I had been kicked »iut of high school

hat if the time i eve.'’coiqea- when 
they are needed to uphold the ma
jesty of the Stars and Stripes they 
can answrer ‘here’. So that they will 
not be humiliated as I was. Worse 
than a slacker—a cigaret fiend.”— 
El Paso Times.

tJet^iur .soap bargains—M'jrphy- 
A'akler Co.

POSTED

rhi.s is to notify the public that 
y pastures are po.sted and hunting 

pos" •. e’ v fo-b dilin. Plea.se do 
. ask. V.. 11. Cleveland.

l»OSTKI>
• • —

rit .s is lo nidify lui- jmti'ie tliat 
o;ir pa'.Iui irs aiv posbil and*no hunt
ing IS allowed—Please do not ask 

I>. O. MEADl.EY 
S.\11TH lillOTHERS

C.hri.stian nafioru

; Home for dristmas

Qtt Ueb Mt <  i4mr. ae Ik*  dl mWe.

FROM L.ARTHAGK, .MMSOiiRl ' siuiiaries eVt’c .-filing from our 
TO CANTON. CHIN.A shores at one tim**. Our partx of 

By .Miŝ  Mollie .Mc.Miiipy sixty eontaiin-«l fliirty-.M-v*‘ii in-w ap-
-  ------poiiitees. tin; reiiiaiiMier being n*-

After the la>t farewgll woriK w .'f^ . lurniiig iiii.ssionaru's ami I In-ii-eliil- 
'poken to frientls at ilartliagi*. K a n - ^ l h “ io Iw-iiig eight of >am<- 
'as ilily ainl I).-n\ei. tin* tnj» o\vr- Ho* new reeniil.s went (••.la-
land lo S**aflb* was eomj.arali\«*iv l‘***'- '*••* I’*'''.'
uneventful. .U In-nvi-r I joined f ln»' ailnllioii to tin* itaidi'l 
>•*111 hern wing of our parly, \v|ii«*h I w e r e  about lil- 
consi.sted i»f six iiiis'ioiiani*< rn>m 'dlu-r.-i tni boaril. iirnij.ally
i*‘.\as. an,I \|,, :•r••>i•>l.riaii-. W
Miss Floreiir** Luiirail.
'TU Malm Htiil adjacent >tat4*s. lorj 
loij*** n̂ ib*'. Ihf I nioii Paeiliir •

\V;"i[ipi*‘l Mi( i-iy. Mlaek 'IWig, largi* 
ipjib-s. s;:.7r) per l*o\. The^e ai»ple< 
:iri ' i.* l»i*st I hat have been [larkeil 

• •* IIp '  y..;ir, I'l'V a box or si* for* 
!<dil'l-Uiia'. Write us or êe the

W •-l i* giN. n aNeosho. .Mo..
Thni .south-1'" " 'f  •‘►'•I'Jh'f'd |•.*l••*I»lion :*t the V. 

' W. •

lu

I

train Mllowa-il tl>‘‘ uf the
w iinlitig Snak** Ki\«*r. with its crys
tal like wab*r and many beautiful 
cascades. \ l the .\merican Falls, 
tin* ruit»sl Slat** government idans. 
to eonlsruct the largest dam m thi» 
worM. we are told, forming a lake 
lifty miles in length. When llii^ i- 
doin* fliat great desert, whirh now 
si-eni.s so barren, will rctoice and 
bli»s»»m as the ros<' 
n aching Portland we passisl thu a

A. Ill S**altle. l»y the i.tima 
air orgairi/ati'iii •••niii»os#*d of 

.\iin*rieaii and (Ihifiesi* busiiu—s m<*ii 
wliost* ot»j**et, is t»i imnnoli* fritonlly 
;mhI bii-ines' ! i-lat l••n«l bi*twt*«*si the 
fw.» nations.

.Viigiist -Ttlir the ‘lay of our -ailmg 
wu» one not soon lo b*f foi'gott4.-n. 
The clear, blu sky; the beautiful. 
lir-^Towiieil bills; tin* cool 4*xliiU*r-

ehurrh. J»nt arrixi •! to.* hit.* for the 
service w'liicli begins at f»*n o\*b4ck!
—lat** ebnrrli goers pb*a.-<* tak<*
notie**! I'li.* jinrik.-lia m**n at tin* 
ports ask**il a y*»n .lapaiies«' riollar 
»*«iual f*i .i ImiiiI Titi **<*nt.*. F. .*<. i-ni*- 
reni'v (»rr lb»* it*s»* lln*ir rikshas ts'r';n;|i c,'ii*i»*c. Tli.mk you.
Iu*gr. rill- I- alemt |.*n !im .**thei j:*irn.*tt firo. eiy r,o.. F.rrt l>avi-.
prh*(* |>aiil wln-n I xxas Ii,*r,* in MietTexas, 
niiett)*-. W«* foiuT.I ant*»mobiles _
’•••nn'xxlial l-|l•*ap4*r. ainl nsnally •*«. POSTED
gagetl lll<•nl xxh**n a numb**r of us' —  -
xx**r«' tog'efli<*T, Sti*4*»*t, **:irs ainl •*- Hi - is to ni'til.x TJie |•'Ild!v* ffi.'r.̂  

' truinm xxi-re unn'ii in ,*vj_,*’ur pas.inr»*s an* jio-o*»l and n«r iuinf-
• b*nee. •■spcriall) in lb** larger i-iln-s. 
TIm* liiFaml S**a xxas nm.*li lik** a bit 
of Fairxiaml. and Ho* 'trails ut 
.'■‘ liimnioni.saki. Itiu*u xxhrch xxe pass- 
e*l at nipdit. amt \xdii<‘(\ wei'»* bril
liantly lielilnl ow eiili**4* for
iiiib's. xx»*ri* v»*iy U-autifnl in*l»*s*r1.

On our w.sy up tlie Yaiigts** Rixer

i?;g i- abov.iil l’ !*-a'i* •!•• not a<k.

and rollegi*. Th<*n my falher tlie.l.
1 squandere*! bis **s(ate in three* 
xveeks of riotous living ami one 
morning xvoke up in the Keeb»y in
stitute to flnrl myself p**nnib*ss.

“ Later, after 1 tiail l•*:ll•m•ll fin* art 
of making niy ••wii lixmg. I b<*eann* 
a gnniuafe surg**on's a-sisfanf. Tln-n 
r met the one gfri. Ami xvlmn 1 a.sk- 
•*.| ln*r fo marry m<*. In-r llrsf .|u*'>- 
fion xxa.s: ‘W ill you quit 'moking if 
1 •lo?’ Of rours.' f xvofibl 1 (*»I*I ll••r. • 
Tw’enlv-four hours aff.'r w.* w.-r.*' 
inarrieif fin* liatiif got ifie b«*sf of my' 
xviwl an«1 Inmor ami f was at it again. i

AtAtlMfkrfArityalt. (hIm 
41 laim kw far OnlMt.

.fmltmhfftimmit

Id!, k'. 11. MAiP'X “Wi* mov«**l to l^•rMaml ,amt I nuid«* 
11. .-s. MrCIlAt.TvE.v’ an etlorf f«t bnibi a lioim*. but fin*

__________  ‘Liftl»* Whit** Imp" spoili*i| my plan>.
TRAfl. fIF  MISERY L t lD  Tf> Ten y»*ai*s bn .Ipas.sfsl an.I b«dh my

1 (.IG tSFn' B\ SPYllKEI* tlT •\"’ txvife amf bom** xvere gone, but fin*'
I ------ l**igar**t remain***!. 1 b****ame a xvan-

M. H. BiUherford < k Chieag.* 'lis- derer on t*he face **f the earth. Six 
1*4 .‘Shanghai xv.* w.*tv imifress^xvith 'h** exils of tli** .-igand habit years ago an F.l Pas.* p*di.*.*nraii or-
M large growj. of Uitbliiig.. n-:tr the -fUeulive acjtieur** o f iuea..lero.I me *mt **f t*.wii as a suspi,*-

atirig air; uml ill** .-tparkiiig xvaters rixer bank, ami xvere inbsTiin-d lhat i i>‘' t'»**-eption hall «>f lln* > .  M. L . . '"Us **liaiarter—that s |„»m |,,\v i ha<l 
Simml; all *;*)mbiiie*l t** fhi. was i-'hangliai Bapfisf Lofb'ge. A.ye.sterda«ari**rnoor/. it  it.WoTfd.n-k .sunk. But .still the eigan-f r**maim*.>

«el
VtoAtiUMffew-

M  til rfJ Mb it Ae Wat Mri. W k at« I 
fin can 4mt leMiaz 14̂
Takkhnd fabki

ckar.
EiptabfeaM bi!kiMlaa|.liatM(fiyac*ey|ar— 

All wclaat b*M kr OrittBM.

Tb lb krtkticc tt tb Ckitl<kM. wt bn bft In An* 
aMyars;

'fit lb iknr •( ks tk wfk ilaai tbi I akl tf (an.
T« ib fncnKc «f lb iiia Ibl bi CMC aenn lb at; 
‘fiilb  kfc «cba ca kabr Aa iram Nm* b in  

abac.
V  we cl! Wkc kr (bBtaa.

1.1. IL.bWiIm(’i

*»f Puget

• • ! flu
A, S,.alll.. ».• w.-re l-y '

olh**r w ing of *jur great party, xxhich 
ha*i .mill** inf.i sle‘ pu;g cvirs from

Uiis tbfixiiig >ostrtiiti4.ji Hutheifonl’s im-ssige wa* ap.*i - niy companion «‘ven in niy dv4e*ms.
and he .Fill m»| miiie**j “Finally Hie day of n-ckoiiing 

k 4.n. KingNi***(in**. eam<\ TTb* F nif***l Sfat**f* *‘nl**r***l 
.\nti-*’.igarel. the xvorld xvar. Here af last was my 

** Haxviiaii i*triug: fnmobib* h»a<ls; imt t*» .speak ot jin-1 L**agu** of Anmriea aail lias rriHlen- chance to-be usefiiL .My father liad [ 
exvell To Thee”.! i*jksha>. Like oIImt iiistkiulmri' of | Hals from all parts of tho Kniled been a g*»ncrul in Hw* civil xvar. My

lM*gan xvlmt h** entsiderv hopes wer** high.

lust H*fore!niake that last tm»ruin« in our na-. \isited
__  Iix'e laml tin* mot •iclightful om* iui-*4)n tin* <*peiuiig day. anil Hm Hn*rain • •'**̂ **̂

tut of fine .s**enery. with the pictur-1 aginable. With the b*riove*l Stars rume m torenfs, ttb* fdiulerafs W4*r** • " • > » »  attack 
••'gue I'ldumlda river on one side j and Strip**' lloafing fnmi tlu* stern pouring in by the eariage ami an-; He repvesent.s live 
,.r ..ur ti-ain. and great * raggy. lir - ‘ <>f our ship, ami Hu
. l i*» hills, with beautiful mi.sty falls'o.m'l playing l-arexx... . .... - j .  ̂ ,nn4 ^ .*i,

our majestic .steamer nv*v* l̂ sloxxiy! teaming in T.liina it prmni.se4l N» i>4* States. H*
*iut. severing the great festoons of f„n fo oxerfloxving. We regrett***!| his life wtrk four years age* aftei- burg. .Miss., to enlist in the army!

the last Xisibb* cor*ls{ itiut Hi** besvy rains pn*senle<ti our physician.s tol*l him that ii*; had bufi to serve niy country. Y)nc<* more j 
binding us l*» Hi** fri**mls on sli**r.*. i .toeing m*»i ** «•!’ this inteivstiug city,! set montliS' at mo.*.l, t** lixe he**aus*- the habit .shattered all iny hopes

CHRISTMAS NIGHT
jfLL tk€ thMm 4tmr didpimy 

A'kk Hr/, that ttm r fwmm 5mtU‘i  
tram Saak'i Ark.
Vatil^mkt dark

Tkt ktaMt Trrrr ran$»d, aU tma ky taa. 
Eaehdallamd gaau 
Had gramm pam tmmr— 

Yaarngfrlkr Tatra *irad,traamfrA.taai

T tried at Hafli.-s- ^

Kmtm
rakaMatteddyBaar.

It mtatktd tkahirgaadaVr fact $a fair, 
atafh d  mtnkty tat kdfrrmi adfkta, 
n a y knmptd tktttdmg,tadtataa. 
JarH a tkt km ata tamdy, taa,

M H 6R t fB r f  ff’i^aaa^M .

J^ragdaUtaUad faaitacraampmdt.
parxat rrrrarkmi: " t  •aamt a dtirdt." 

tkm tamaat tawmd gaka $amt aa rigpr 
Tha akiUhtn't dream am CkritHmm 

-m iadtlph ia

I
had *r*)ine »*• e - \|r̂  j. k . Fraiiklyn au*l -Miss Aii**ej vvhich is sai.l lo liax.* *|ua.jniplwl in joe his .levdimi to ».be “oolVin naiV“ . The .surgeon applied his strihoseope
• ;hi*ag*>. nuni^rmg atgiut.̂  > Seftb*. frieml.s I ha*l km.wn in .v**ai> p,,,,idation m Hu* la-f quaJt**i of a'He is t*>uring the ***Hinfry iu his au- f.i my hear! and laughnK ‘.Weean't
l ast year Southern Baptist  ̂s»mi oû  .̂ ,>uthxv*vst Miss*>un. . centurx , and! now. daiuas txi** mill-! t*<fnob(l*.* wul is at preseiiC enr*mfe us** y*.u. man. Y.ai’re desul an*l *l**n’t
.1 ptul> of a most one un n (0 Hip (»nt| of Um* k>a |Mm>p 1o. It wan with n̂ iil ?**‘grot Califocaia. Mr- Huthorford .'^ys know it’ he saul with a l«tufrh. Tlu'n
'ionaries from Vancouver, i . sto*Kl and wavetl us out’ that I ba.l«* farewell (•#. my fri*iid.|lb} has bib. on** luug. H** blani**!i. to- the navy, Y. M. E. A. and Salvation
1 parly of almost one hun*'r**d mis 
ionari*

probably the largest group of mis

SCHUTZE‘S STORE for anything 
and everything that a man needs. 
r,ent‘s furnishings, guns, ammuni
tion, sporting goods, etc., etc.—See 
Schulze.

\
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.-TO-DO FARMER AND RAN- 
♦ \ *  E\l> AT HIS
■OME HERE THURSDAY MORN- 

i: W AS HIGHn.Y RESPECrci) 
i; CORONER’S JURY RE

PORTS 8JTC1DE.

I>a»l Wednesday morniiiK abtmt

<>n the range, in the marketa, 
and at public sales at t<> -v- >
cwU going to Illinois, Indiana. Oh-n. 
Kentucky and other stales. The de
mand for these calves has made ttie | 
price. I have witnessed the sale of j 
about 6.000 Texas calves and year
lings at public sale from Ocfetx-v. 
18 to NovemjK?r 19. The demand for j 
Uie righit kind o f calves seems e n . : 
limited at prices that were satis-' 
factory to both buye rand seller. 
There has been and is now an un- 
precedened demand for good calves,

P I looU^s lor dear iMtaCiai:*:
I bop* lM*n oorcly como.

W M  poclM o l rttta Mid gooiH— 'ca 
1 WM< • Bieo bW d r w  (
A tfWMpct; aad • tnte « f  an t 
A haw  tbit OMkaa a baar i 
I woodartf tba 
Caa aaa when ba to

7:38 the dead body of Mr. Frank to go into feedlots this
fljproul, unmarried, ageu 56, was This demand i.s due i., thei
feun«l 111 a reclining position in the P*"omium Hiat has been paid for 
grra'-e at the ivar o f his home in >’oarlings over prime heavy
Fort Davis. . ‘'teers throughout the year. Cattle-

Mr. Sproul had been sick some Konei-ally ae considerably oon- 
,iays and Mr.s. McCann, who kept demand for

nwsi

house for him. went to his rtKtm light cattle. The effect that these,

Wednesilay morning to call her • fe^'dlots.
i»-of** .• to hnakfusl and on find- next .spring and sum-
fe^ h ia b ed  unoccupied, and rea liz-.

tlKif he was ill, became iineasv 1 Pfohlematieal. ■in
to his whereabouts, telephone*! i Feeders wh*> buy calves to make

rmwMmlo€
To b>bi« ■ kM o< t h ^  1 
Top*: kaivM. ■ do« wtok
Aad flyioc koM wMi 
Theft I CM civ* M>aM wp* to Nod 
Wbolcft our ochooltoMTOort 
Ho work* hocoooo bto fotbor'o 
To holp bio motbor door.

rm  Wib-'king for door Soou U omoi 
rd tike to get • took,
Wben from hM pock ho o!>ly drowo 
Now okotoot o olod or book;
But rooihrr ooyo boT doob owoy 
If 1 abouU dorr to poop t 
Aad oo I’U juot kooil dowa oad prop, 
Aad then go off to oUop.
—By Loom H. Crtoc. to Wood Stau ki

HbI Burnett, the grocer wb.* l i v  • y**®!lings want .luality an.l.
near, as to her anxiety. Mr. Burnett ■ V*'* *̂ *̂'**'**''’ ,
niatle a seraeh for the sick man 1' “ *,
finallv going iiit*. the garage. wh*‘re H**’ .'' *1‘'-
he f.um.l him Iving .lown near tbeir^ '^ l'

CHRISTMAS GIFTS I

.............................. t 1' ^ L A D  Christmas Day Is here agalB,
car. dear. A bullet bide xvas feun.l! ‘̂' ' e r a l . ^  wWi loving word and deed.
*m file l ight s (I o ' the deail man's herds, although as wel! hre«l. Ke**d- j 

ers o f prime heavy cattle have for 
two .years been severely penaliziNl. 
and we may .s«m* ilie heavy .sti-i'r in

heil'l .aiX'Ve fj»e fen>»>'(. fp«. » •!.
let ranging through the head had
cimi** oul lO'l h* iifw Mie .••fi ••}!
Mr. Sproul had a 38-idilibre pis} ■
in his haid which ha.l been dis-i •'“ •'1- in - ‘
charged. H- wa- ?arbed only in his ' '•‘ ' " ‘ I'
underwear with an overcoat on over safer I f  F.. .]. W . can buy 
them, was in his stocking 'c e  ralv.vs weighing 400
was bareheaded. There is no *loubt! P“ onds al *.« to |>*t  * \vt..
that the sick man's mind ha.l sp i-| ‘ 1“  >' ' " ‘"I'l

ahh*. if ftsi; an*l I •!*> iiof h**li**\e that•leiily lieconit* «lei;tnge)l from his ii _ 
ne-s else he woiiitl not have taken 
his life.

He was o f a jovial dispo.siiiMii. 
everv4*ne wa« his friend and during 
the w riters brief resilience here he 
eonnted no »>ne in this |*l:ic»* a h.*ftt‘c 
friend of his than was Frank Sproul

■' V-.; a resHlenf **f Ibis
place B quarter o f a century and 
was highly resp,>cft‘*l Rv all w'oo 
kn ‘V,- I'iip. His M-a'-*v <•: *1 c;»i;v ;>- 
;» trerP'’Offor< shock and sinprisf to 
the whole commtmily w h*‘»-e he i \ - 
ed. He is said to hav<* h**en in go*>*1 
T’nnn''i^l c.rcumsfance-. and owning 
c<tnsiti*'rahle catth* an.i a |dat e north 
east o f town. No causes. ..fhei- thr u 
sudden derangem» nt of lii.s rnn.! ca" 
,*V‘ found hy thos*' v.lio t:a\.* k’̂ o’'n  
him many y*>ars. for l•oIlMllî I n-’ 
snichle and all the coinriiiinity and 
surrounding t*‘rriU*rv iiuiorn lor 
the loss of this good man and res
pected citizen who H*emed full **f 
hope and joy in life.

.lopfice of the Peace .V. Mersfelder 
held % coxoacr’s inqoeet soon after
. .! >,,« .r, o f  tbi* trage ity  and a, ver- 
d iei o f suicide was Ute findings i*f 
H e  ieqpwet

Deceased leaves four broihers, 
’ •M*i. J<. ftpn.ul, o f Fort Davis, OUic 
Sproul o f Marathon, Tube Sproul of 
El Dorado, Texa.s. and R. A. Sprul of 
KerrvUle, Texas, and an onl.v .sister, 
Mrs. H. E. Mef'ann. *»f this plac*‘.

I I w Kiow. uii.l roa.i*.' h«'i‘ lioriie 
with the deceased brother

Mr. >i*roul at an .’arly ag** wnil.sl 
with the Cumb*‘rland Presbyterian 
church ill «'asfern T*-\as h«-f*t»‘ ctdii- 
.iii: (*i i ’«*it [;avi-.

til** wouM lim** h* look long for a 
j buyer who w«*iiM i*av a lih**ral c*mi- 
iiiission t)v*'r fin* c**»t. if he deciiled 
not t(* feeil ltn*m. -John <». Imh***len. 
.Macon r.o.. III. in I{re*‘*iers (laz**!!**.

When all get much they do not want, and 
Bttto that they need.

Ihe baby’s jacket cousin aant. wa can’t 
gat oo at al.

And mother’s sHppars era too larga and 
IBthar’s ara too snal.

And sMer Zeila got a hood sha’H ba afraid
to wear

Because its color clashes with the color 
of her hair.

And brother Henry got some books from 
pio'.ui Uncle Nod.

And after he had toid hhn. too. he hoped 
he'd send a sled.

Jungleland Meving Pictures 
right in your home totuy, to- 
morrev.-, for waeLs to come—  
FREE to Every Family! jun- 
fleibuc: Rcv'3 'v:li tickle
little .'ci'ij cud b'j; folks ir-Oit vj
/IVCU.. -1 .v;i v i i L F i

glad package of KELLOGG’S 
Cera Flakes! Get KELLOGG’S
from the nearest grocery store 
aad vou get KELLOGG’S Jua- 
glo!'*ad iriovici—FREE. Jua- 
^iel?ad i:: i'.s’t’.e the Wrxtite 
wrar-I-cr cn the p.»c: ) t

P

CHRISTMAS GREETING

OC)OOCOOOOOCCXDOOOOCX:mDOOOOC)0

\ST ,v*»jir we ntnrli uiur«- 
fun «>v«'r lh»* Olri^llll:ls tr»*e 
:i:ni «*yr l«*fi)r** Imshu-s** j 

f;n h w:t» wru|*p*sl In
'ti.'li a uay that Ir wus iiii- 

tu whnt It
Tm sliimiliiU* I Ik* rliiMrfnV Ing**- ‘ 

uuiiy. a privu* of «  h<>x t»f <-.'tn*l\ w as •>1 
ffrt«i i*> flu* *>{ ih** family •
wIm* 111.' gr**uresi fl«*veriM>S)< ,
ill wn.|>|.iiig gift", 'rbta mnm wwi l*y . 
**iglil-y*-Mr-t.l.l .Imi'W. He hung a string I 
•*t reiuurliMhiy lir**l|ke saiisMges uptm 
ilw’ tm*. as an 4.fr«-riii( {.* liia inotlicr. j 
When iTm. sirli.g" Hvrv uotled half-a- 

, Amopii l.euistiirbed
* tiTffll tf iwnUke re  h l e t  a

tniul.leij uut. Bach 
bpiulken-Maf had 
flrst he#ii roNM hi i 
a small .‘srdlHMrd J 
a lit! tlifii wimpiie.l I 
ill nii.ille.] pnper. , 

A rltiw  w«*uiid 
to .lui'kV w;.' ;i 'fnunisiii neii 
• 'OiH'esle.l ill :t i-sri.llr insU*> *tl thJn J 
]casielMvinl wrajifw.l In wlilt**

iwisl.si tf H jM.liit ai tin*
j to;, r«'|iis'V4'iii i|̂ «> wifk an.i ttlack- 
j uiiii :i ilroi. of ink to slmw tiuii
I il l- wi' k iir.il li«iM iiglit«*.|. Tills was i 
! 'III"?; ii.io ill*' Uii.Iifii «ari<lU*.stlrk Im*- i

* S* M M  WMkw Cm *€ im ktr ••B-kaan rkraw 
Sal S » a k n  acM t Usesirn. A il gUS CkrigaMMito 

SkaaU kiiag la raa Jan gaM a l ItKag a( aiat.

T W  civias a  kettar Ikaa viikiag I  kaaa.
Amd a “ aiU lar laa 4atJ”  w rar pmU a 4akl A a  

Bal wkaa aaa ta kaakrt-il ia ail war “ i v d  a i l .”
St Mra (ka “ tm m i aid”  m a r  ka kaaatt aad Irat.

Sa I « i A  lar a y  daar aan tkair witkat (ali'ttd;
IVat ^  aaarj gaad U a c  tkaar toaft aav kakaM; 

Kiad kaaala laaa ikaM tralr, tiS aS keuU art aiilad 
to Ika drtaalaft. aatraatlrd, aad iataka itM.

CaairiM Aupdakattarr Caald toat aA  lar aaM?
I kaaw aalkiac karur, Ikiak aatkag caa ka.

H gaa da. a A  S«. N iA  wSaa La Mapa M »aar Saaa. 
Sad a ir it WM “ waaUto aadered" ^  ea.

-A M K A  H V S IIB  SOW B WO S IB .

jvrgkicud Kevirg 
c'a .tu arc j i i  R L  t o l a \ —  

ready •'o '.v.v v.au and ĥo kid
dies the he:;r.-eat tx fu t! A n i 
all -’ .•cc—.kLL FREE?— thi:; 
■j ungi; Ifiuu jo y-e.:o': of Keilcgge 
— the cievtieii, h.-’ yyiest, •ncEt 
CQiertair.iag ariiroa? agg^egstic:? 
you ever heard c f ! It wcvld cost 
50 cents to t r y  "n. n stsrc!

Kfliogg’s Jungkland M*̂ vi!\g 
Pictures teil von the inys of cc.t- 
irg  Kcllcgg’s Corn a
bind of happy, !;ght-1v-.'‘ru;d 
jungle-fcit -?ho tonic directly 
into yaur hciue with a big and

GREEN Tih.rt:-: p-.cLr.rc tV .t 
h 'lds t.he r.:c t drlfc'OuT Corn 
riaVas any hoy tr  oirl r - big 
folks ever .ato! K L L L O G C ’ S ♦./k •* ; 
A R E  rr.EVEll L E A T H E R Y  i 
Never hard to cat!

Get vour curkage
fi itrS

EARLY, for todu*
DE QuirL! 

hriyht and 
L' JU N G LR LA R R  D A Y !

iff*

Abft ILELKVT’S KnPMRLES
HLAKES

M. CELLOCCS UAK. — U  u l  t r o l l i l

‘ II

? ! . ^ r

T a *  of Tk
^  tbaiight I*A mgka Bag

sM s’priss tbsm AB. 
i lavs ts sswl” saM Btttt 

' ■r.t I si>«as I'll bav* to 
tsBMrnsw'a «^ttolasas 

Aas I bsvss’i tost aw ■<
Sstl'*

L IFE  WISDOM

The wi<Mk)ni of the wi».‘ and th.* 
.•xp<'ricnce o f Uftos may ho pro'^ot-v- 
iil hy <iui>lati<Hi.—I)ibrai‘li.

A  BOBO ntusl either imitate the vi
cious or hate hem.- Monaigne.

Nothing but past aeie are voueb- 
ara for future.—Newman.

Thought takes a man out of scr- 
ritudo into freedom.- Emerson.

The funeral was held at fliej 
Preabyteriaii church here 'r iu u x lay ' 
at 10 a. m.. coii.lui't.*.! i»y th.* pallor.
It.'v. K. 1.. irviiig wliu paid a glow
ing tribute to tli.‘ iii«*moiy ..i th** 
guo«lne.'5.s of Ihe »i**parl»*il i»iu* 
iai'V*' eoiicoiir'i* o f lii.'iid" fi.iloWi'd 
he body to the local cemetery wh.'r.* 
the remains were buried 

The Po.st join." with Hie many 
fri.Tid.s in i*xten.lini; the sincerest I i,»ir«'(h»T 
syriipiilhy to Hi.* hi*rfa\e.l *.n.'».— • Tiii’* 
Fort l>avis Pu.'-t.

f.ip* pV i-iiii: 1' mu'er the tr.*** where 
it jiresK-Tii*'.! M ^ery re.'illstlc siSH'i.r- 
;iru«-.

A wri"t w.'il'li wu" iiidti«-it in u Ikhj- 
.|uet *»f iKije-r tl.**\i'Ps. The tiny watch 
IihI il*i.'lf In the lienrt nf u huge Aiuer- 
lean Iba-uuH lUal foriued the eenter 

«.f I hi" uiaster|ile»-e. A hraoe- 
iet wii." c.»n.‘.*Ml«‘t] ainoiig the *>teiaa and 
the n i.le rll»’ I'U 
wlil.h li.ll Hiem

It IS ii.it ttiiii;;s. Init TuIm* opimoii" It is an 
nhi.iit things, lint rouhie mankiml.— ..xiTyboily 
F.pnticus. Prov.*rh.

esi r. a 
>tlk nml.r.llj. Is 

________ _ *o he ili.-gsi-eil a-

TbjkAS VS. imvA ufef-iirl:d ” '."T”',;., 
FFKDFR CALVES , ‘

“ W ill |lr. Inihoden please .'Xplaiii ■ n,.,, te .-iing
why illijioi" fi***(l.rs are willMg to a win- iir.«iinl e 
I>ay h to It) cents a poninl lor Texas in- fin* emU ni> 
•r'alves w Ij.'Ii tli<* "aiiie men will nat ’ of "liuig • l.ow«..w

Rogues differ little. Each bt'gins 
first as a disob**dient son. -I'.hinese 
Proverb. W  ater—Electricity—Ice

**qual failing! to lru>t 
uii.l t<* trust noh.Kly.—

Returns From Bolshevik-Land
AnzBC Tom SkeyhOl Brings First-Hand Story of 

Russia’s Cotidition Under Bolshevist Rule

pay more than 5 cents for good

.'ll i! iiinl lM*n(}- ,
t.. fi.rin the "I'l.rt 

.\nother l.lf '
nf |»ap.T lwi/tt«*'t n'l III.* ferrule form- , 

. . , the tail. The . rniA Iniinlle of Ihe uiii '
calve.s wt-ighmg *00 to .lOO pounds,* niih .-..tto,, batfing for i
raisivl in tlo* hhiegrii"" pastures of j ^ ^ Îng roveml
.souHiea-t* rii Iowa'/ VVe should he| i,i„wn erej*.* pn|M'r. Two Mg j
able to raise ti.*̂ good calves as Texas.! ,ire u*wil for eyes, 
and our finisbeil proiluct top.s the, jjmall giffi nr** the ensietit of »ll 
Chicago uiUi’kel. us often U" hruiided to nmke myalerinoY They e»n b^biil- 
wesihm cMtIo. If we do not geli den in iiniiat.niiijtoipi.les. ,bananas. 
■Jore moupv for our ca lv#  it w ill, nmiig***. or ..tber klFd" of fruit or 

, . , ... ^ , 1  iw.I ucr romu«*opias ur drums, a  act at
not be liaig until our ed t^  ha. bSc made into Old Qlar>
mosUy of the dairy breeds; ?Aen| ^  ^
feetlgrs wdl have U» either buy^ American flagsT 'PiJe of tltoMe 
wtistern caftlo or fi*«*il the kind that! pesUd oo
Mr. Imbodim made money on lastj 
winter—dairy cattle—whose owners! 
were not .“mart enough to sell them I 
for veal.”

The Gazette reader asks a very/
.pertinent question that may t r  hard 
to answer to his satisfaction There 
may be some truth in his statement
hot be is mistaken when he .says 
that the same men who are buying; 
Texas calves at I8  to 810 per cwt. [ 
w ill not pay over 85 per cwt. fori 
good Iowa beef-bred calves weigh-1

moBt
eflBctlvely fBoo 
the C h r lB t jB a . 
tree.

A bottle ot 
<*olofn« Is nude 
into a doO. A

round «vke of unsp ftmas the 
which Is swstbed la a MOy cap 

of white crepe pspsr. Byss. noss and
.  . .. mouth •P®" ‘ t*-

mg 400 to 500 pounds. I know of* l•nunleIlaI»|■e In water colors,
some Texas steer calves that have  ̂ i., |hf> top of the boi
sold for 810 and over per cwt.. but jj,,, ilri*.*-M of white crepe pa 
khey w**re ‘.oloctisl c’.'ilves. and will j„.,. pm «in, and iiiiother tivlst of pap**i
Id* fed for "limx jiurpo'i’s. I a.Imil , ui.‘  « ro-svil-. O.r arm". Pauls NTch-
ihat tfioti.«and» of T*'xa" calM'

THE i :m \t :r s a l  c a r

NEW^PRICES
F. O. B. DETROIT

CJlkSSIS .................. ..............
R l NADOirr Without Starter.
RUVAROUT With Starter......
RUMAROUT With Starter aad DcnMU*able 

TOURING U  ithoul Starter.. 
lOURING W ith Starter-------

ha\i* i.!fi.*it ill l-nriier'- Wife.

Tbeodurr.- lliN.Msvslt said of Tom Kko'hlll, “ I would rather lie on tbs flat 
form with Tom 8k.;ykSI than any msn 1 know.”  TAie story of this young Aas 
truUsn ssldierpoi t’s wnr expert^-e. and his subMquent lecture achisveiBSBti 
on the Amerlcuii pi itBstm, an* truly remarkatile. H li story of OHlIipolt and th* 
lysrdenelles wm" <>ie at the Iccturi* classics of ilu* iwst Ue<‘ude.

Now he has jn-t returucl from a winter "pi'nt in Ttussin with :m anthori 
tative story of c«i!» itlsos a« they »*xl»i in th«* lend «tf I.i-nin nini Trutsky. pi- 
It •• fact leetu"** e bring*' .<• y«>u rl.e story of li.'sMu Ti st liend.

_  ---------------------

TOURING With Starter and Detwmntshle 
(D U PLET With Slarter ami Dcmowntahle 
SEDAN With Slarter and DemnnntsMki 
TRUCK CHASSIS, STANDARD-..

THESE ARE THE LOWEST 
THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY.

ORDRS ARE COMING FAST. SO PLAOC 
PRQMPTL TO INSURE EARLY DHJVBH¥.

W HY W ALKT _

Alamo Lumber Co.
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lExni's STUunr
MOt̂ niSKSS

CUtTOM HOUSE TRADE REPORTS 
SHOW TREMENDOUS OE*.

'CREASE. ‘ I

EDOamHÎINClEASEi
Prominent Banicors anS Mafaatnaa I hrlslMn CkWTh

3C- *  • « -tr ■S »S »»

t:: C H I ' R C II ...JV O T I C E S
<i ?*f r» «  -S »  «  -rr ^  -r: ?T: v  rt- <’ 
Baptisi Cburch

! Siinday School 10:99 a. m.; proach- 
ins !!*0  a. rn.; Y. P. M. e:.** p. nt; 
preaohinjc t̂ :l5 p. ra

Rev. Chad Harrjiton Paator
Kl. Mark’s ClaliiolN* Churrb

Hi:iJ0 a. m. Father C, Pai-|| 
cnx). Priest I

vestlgMe—Otrefon Exprosoea | 
Views. j

Cnstom hoose reports Indic-nta A' 
Cruwin.i; business with Mexico. This 
biisim-ss int-resse Uis been iiotirrn’ 'e , 
iu every line of tv;(!e and b;̂ ci Lv a 
deveioptMl on a !•’ •! • h;; :!» in the
Mexican P ''-- ' ’ ijllv bi;j::!e-<s in 
the »' : ' t  ̂ ' ’ . i - i i - '  t i;-c: :i‘ a
< ■ • "iHior-i: i'.i.y I'l’ ’• <■ . irij; l-o r
bu ine s In {'<; • *; countries the j 
In-rjo t ;.oUses in the United

: .. a I. ..e sent their asents into 
-■'if. CO to make invebtigutions with 
the result that the American Chamber 
of Cotiimerce of Mexico City reports 
that loany American business houses 
whir’ll formerly did no business In 
Vexiro are ertnhMshlng bninches In 
ti.ai city and are preparing to make 
an intensive driie (or Meziran busi
ness Tho same source reports all 
factories and mills operating at hill 
capacity and with a degree of labor 
unrest smaller than in many years.

The cotton industry in particular !s 
being operated at high pitch. .Mexico 
has about ISO cotton mills, of which 
atNmt 8r« per cent, caleulated by out
put. are in or near .Mexico City. The 
staple used for manufacturiag is tha 
home-grown product.

New York Bank Investigatsa
The Foreign Trade Record of Na> 

tfonal City Bank of New York saya: 
purehMing power of Mszieo 

shows a less decliae than that which 
characterizes conditions ia many other 
countries. Exports to Mexico ia the 
fi.̂ -al year nhich ends with next 
month will, according to a statement 

t.̂ ity Hank of Now 
of the precod-

5HiU4jay SolKnd 9:̂ d> a. m.; prehcli- 
tnK n.-OO a. m.; K. 6:15 p. in.;} 
preaching 8:13 p. m.

’ J. S. .SiocknnI. Pastor.

Prc*4>> terian Cliurtli
Preachuig cvei-; secoriil and fou rth ,! 
Sunday . •

Rev. It L. Erwin. PS 'lor., ^

F I S H E R  I I O T E I
Back taPre ilftr Pricts

Every room with private bath.
Special attention paid to women and 
children traveling alone.
Located in center o f shopping dis
trict.
Take any city service taxi at Union 
Station to Fisher Hotel-we pay the 
freight. Write for resenatiens.

by The .National 
York, be double those 
ing year and six times as much aa 
the annual average prior to 191!̂  when 
her great oil ouiltirn multiplied her 
purchasing power.

.tlcthiMlisi Church
Si;ti.|;iy .'<ch«>'»l u: l i  a. tn.; jireach- 
iiig ll:»'*>’ ;i. 111. and !s:i'» p. m.; E. 
L. 7:15 p. n..

Rev. J. L. Henson, Pastor.

St. Paul’s Epbtropal ( ’hurch
Holy Uajmmunion......... 7:00 a. m.
t'.htirch School ......... 10:00 a. nt. ^
.Morning Prayer ......liKW a. m.
First Sunday ««ach month Holy 
Communion at 11.*00 a. in.
Second Sunday o f each month 
there will be no 11:00 a. ni. ser
vice but Evening Prayer at 7:30 
p. m.
.\H arc cordially invitcvl to at
tend.

Rev. F. M. Johnson,

Rates $L50. $2.00 and $2.50 per day. Each 
extra persen 50 cents extra

y. Corner San Anton io and 111 Paso Streets

I EL PASO, TEXAS

W.\NTEl>—Oldest and large.sl loan! i 
and investment company in North 
.\merica wants live manager for 
Marfa and adjai'ent territory. .\d- 
dress 610 Two Republic.s'Life Build
ing, El Paso, Texas.

Ol R aH ;\TY <R>\ KaN.RFAT
.lames (Cornell. Judge ttlrd judicial ^

O strict.. S'liora.* Texas. 1
.N. W. tiraliam. Oistnet .\Uuitiey. 1 

KJnl Judicial district. (>/ona Te\a'. I \\

1e

NV.

Precinct 
\V. King. 
Precinct 
.1. YafeM.

No. 3
ikumly r.ominissioner 
No. i.'
.luslice of peace. Pre-

laiU'lable I’ re
y.SSIC ... hislricf iderk

.U.uunl.v Jiblge 
U.ounl v Clerk I 

ShcriiV

cincf No. I.
,M. < long lira 111. 

cincf No. 1.
CfU RT <;\I.K\0.\lt

Justice tioiirf. Precinct 
the ,'ird .Monday in each

I me»*f s on • 
inontli for-

every 1st 
1 >ecemh**r.'

.Vi ken.......... .
Kxporfk from the United States to i *'• -'Idler..... .......

Mexico • continues tbe tank s state-U. H. Fortner.............
ment, •‘which akera;:ed less than i l-
D**0.f0t» a year prior to 1!»17 suddenly IJ , *’ ,/ ‘ ...........*
Jumped to $i07.00«\ov*> in the ftscal " ‘ ' ‘ ater.................. lax
year ISIS, il2u.tkM).04W In 1919. |144.- H W. Hevnolds.................
[H>e,n4>o in 1920, and wilt be approxi- .Vm.o K«‘rr  rreasiirer
niately $28«.tnM».(H>0 in This trw j ,• |•oll!llv ktfv
meudo.is growth in our exports to A ;, .....................  '• " •
.Mexico in the very recen̂ t period and ‘ *’’*’* " ...........................Siirv**tor
esp<-ciaily the current fiscal year has I .Milchell, t'.ounty Commissioner 
continued down to the lutivst moment I’recinl No. I. 
despite the fart that cxitorts to neatir i.- \i .n.... i ,• ... ... 
all Ollier pans of tiie world show for ‘ V - * ' *̂‘*’ '*• ».oioinissioncr
tho latest month a decline. {■ fact.! I*r**ciiicf .\o. 2. 
oo other country .'•bows this unique j F. F. Hill. t'a)iinl yiauiimissioiier
record of having more than doubled |sr=—r— < , . .....  .
Its takings of iTuitcd States mcrcuaii- i 
diao tn tl»e hscal'year 1921.’ j

“Oo tbe import y»lc. the growth has

Collector j
As!M*ssor civil Inisiiic.ss.

i'.oimt\ O'lirt meet*
.Monday in Sdemher.
Marcli and June.

Iaunmi.ssioners I'.ourl meets ev« 
:.’nd .Monday in each month.

hisfrict Foiirt HTtrd jiimcial <hs- 
triit nimd.s on flic 4fh .Monday in 
July anil January.

o
DR. A. G. CHURCH. DR. E. H. CHURCH. O

Physician and Surgeon. Osteopath. o
^ Office three doors west of Marfa National Bank O
B Residence phone No. 114. Office phone No. 28 O
♦  ♦

A  P A T R IO T IC  
BANKING SERVICE

MARFA-MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fsh and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

sfcurity r«R FUNDS and se r̂vice to all

wAFiTAL 
: 50 ,000  oo

BANK
MARFA TEXAS

oUaPLU‘3 i PROFITS
i  5 0 .0 0 O .0 0

:
stool’ Dry Goods Store

Ladief: and Mens Ready to Wear 
Qi.o(i S h o e s

P R I C E S  R I G H T

.Marx Stcol, Prop.

, V

4. •»>l><4>4>4>4>«4>4>4><6 + + 4-
+

mi; BFAB im .i: co.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•v Lodges-Societies a 
♦

I
♦

♦
♦  
♦

.Abstractors *
W e have (kuiiplrte 

Index of (anility R(*(‘ords

.Uarfa. Texas.

6
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*

t
♦  
♦

♦  ♦

♦
♦
♦

I*

K. G. HILLER 
.\ttomey-at-Law 

Office Over Postoflire

.Uarfa, Texas.

also been large, thoiî ĥ not eu great { 
prnponionatefy as In exports. The • 
fofal inpoits from Mexico, whichi., ,r»:n .wrxico. w nicn A m  m  M w  w
prior to the ol! period avc-ragcd abouf jB M  i  f  1  _Marta Lumber Co.

\I.\liF.\ f.HAFI’EH 
.NO. 176. n. A. .M. 
M»s»l.*i finirtli Timr-.- 
day niglit in isicli 
monih. Vi.siting eom- 
paninirs welcome, 
n. K. I'F.TROSS. H. I*. 
.1. W. IIOWEI.I.. S  e.

i» ihn He«al yc-ir 1917. Sl.'S.oua.bOO in , 
will oe about |17n.oik>.i;of*lB i

, People Want Land. y

Ttiniisaad.* of lnni:«ri*'s ar#» betre ra> 1 ?  
oeived weekly by tl.e vatiuo.. „  .i* t- '^
menrs of the government In,.Mexico 

.s>kliig inforii..Uin:i as to the re.|uire 
nieniK for owning iand. tbe localitic* 
ahere land is ;i- i lail.. i„i- ;,n 
posea from mini: ;; ji.d oil 
ind agrioulliirp. *“
glad to iinswe- ;;r.- _ iitr’os
•ml .u-c rapid I., j. - "  -rr.nii.m

iPnii'e.J iti ,pp> ^
***'. Iftten--’  liv jhos** making In-

J . W e  l i O W E L L ,  M » r .

I»ur-
to  t imber I -

e ilfT'-i; tij p;i*s are

T l ic r e  is much load 
Bb’ c for all pnrpo.sFs 1 n<-

ic 'iu lres  itiiit i»< r.-'Ons owwliig  1

n Staler* avan- .̂ 
The e«>ven»-

■ii< )i land couroMii to t'.;e iaws of the
country, which is the same that is de- . 
matidi d elsewhere in the world The | 
govcntsieat offers every protecOoo j 
possih'e to foretRnevs lovtating ia { 
Mexi«‘0. J

Sppf i l l  laduc«»ment» have been | 
mailt* for p**r«ou» '.(M-atiug in Mexico j 
Bs tit fre'ght rwjes for hounehold i 
gotKis. and in ortl**' to insure the re- j 
itfu Wng of the country with cattle 
Bud abeep and «Uhor herd animals the | 
fovermaent is ass'sliiig by waiving j 
Biwuv ini{UKt restrictions. 1

Educational Campaign. |
Tiie campaign undertaken ug.xinat ' 

lllit-racy by the t orrsHpoa-lenca 1 
brsri-ii of the National l ’ niv^:*<ity ia | 
IfiiiL- i-onstaiitly intensified. T h U ! 
work not only ai'̂ ei ts the t-hlldren of 
tct* iiiidille class, iuit t»-afiier8 have 
also ttecn appointeit lit carry on the 
labor of pilucatinF the Inilians.

.Many (teople have become interest
ed ill this tuiir.iiaign and a e enthiiaiaa- 
tica’ ly cooperating In tlie estabiisli- 
metit of a^itional vcliuols. the circula
tion o fb i^ K  and the orxanizaLion of 
•duc'ationu! programs.

President Obregon’s View.
•‘1 balievt* that .Mexico titday offers 

sbsoliite security for busine.'is invest- 
Oifnt and tmterprlsw. The ctuintry is 
at ptsace; a slabic goveriiiiieiit has 

fatablishcd; every effort will be 
n.ade to give xusrantees ti» all busi
ness men who <*ome here with the ob 
Jê -t of making investments, and every 
fat ility will be granted lliem for the  ̂
dcvciiipmeat of their projects.” says* 
Piesider t Obregon. •
Department Furnishes Informatien.
The fkfpartnieut of ludusiry, <*om-; 

■aerce and lAbor of the .Mexican gov-1 
•rnment welcomes any iiiiestiuns aa j 
to condltioa.s in Mexico with reference; 
to eny curamercial or Indiistrial pur- j 
suit I..ettei s should be addressed to j 
the Secretary of tbe depiirtmeni and | 
they will then he referied to the pro-; 
per departments. There has been. 
nueb information advam-ed w ith, 
reference to Mexico that has not iieen i 
authentic and the tie|t;irfmenl is de-! 
Biruus of giving Tr 1 baud tiifuiniatioa 
to any peraon 'nte. ••led

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters* T o o l s

Linoleum  
Oils, Paints

Varnishes, Glass 
W indow Shades 

Lumber, D oots 
Sash, S h in ies

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

T ♦

4 4 * > 4 < 6 4 4 4 4 4 4 « w « A e  e 
♦  «

.Marfii tJiaptcr No. d 
:;i'i <». K. S. meets ♦  

(lilt* lliirtl i'm'stJay ♦  
fveninu' in cacli 4 
nioiitli. Vi.sifiii^ ♦  

iUi’Mil)i*i-.' citi-ilially mvilcil In ♦  
III* |»ri*si*nl. ♦
.Urs. Rada lliim|>lin‘y.s, \V. .\l. 4 
Blanche .\vanl, Sccin*Uir>'. ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1  '̂^♦^eeeeeee#^#.
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A METC.\1.F 

All<»riieys-at-laiw 

General Pi*aciiee 

.Marfa. Texas.

4 
4 ‘
4

♦ 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

X
4
4
4
4
4
4.
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

J. C. B 6: A \  ' 
(kHitractor and Builder 

Wejit of the Pecos 
F.stimate.s made free 

Ilf charge

, * ! * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * ♦ ,  
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4

4
4
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4
4
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HR. J. A. SI.MPSO.\ 
loilc Siirfieoii V. S. .-\riny 
Office over Briani’s Store 

Marfa Te.xas
Office Tel 2S5t...Residcncc 276

♦
4
4
♦1
41

♦I

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 J

H.\XS BBU.M 
Tile inerehant who has 

praetically everything 
and will sell it to you for 

less.
Marfa. Texa.s.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

♦ ♦ + ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

MAH FA I.OlViK .\«i. 5IH)
A. F. & A. M.

Meel.  ̂ sectmn Tliur.«- 
day cveninp in each 
monlli.

Visiting hrethern are eor- 
dially invited to r»r iireseiil. 
J. .\n.**oii Outphran, \V. M.: 
.1. W. Howell. Secretary.

‘4
' ♦ rn.AS. BISH1H* ♦  4
♦ Brayage + '♦
4 l.iglu ami lieav.v llauling ♦  4

i4
.♦

Phone Ijiion Brug Store ♦  4 
♦ l4

A  s a t i s f i e d ^ c u f f i t o m e r  i »  o u r  m o t t o .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
- ; • ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - : - i

4

t'.ai-iliiial tliii-i* 
h<»n-i iauincil4 
2:M8 Kni?htsot4i 

I', u 1II III h u s4 
wieels lilt* I*if4 

ami .■!rii Sat unlay-.. 6 |>. m. ♦  
cacli month. ♦
.Ml visiting KniphI** curilially ♦ , 
Welcome. 4

James H |■.̂ •llltn, tl. K. 4  
.Andrew Heaton. K. S. 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

.MISS LOTTIE H ILL 
Teacher of Piano 

Accompaniat
Piano taught from beginning 

to highest attainment 
For information phone 167

PRi-:8ii>io cot.vn 
ABSTRAtn* CO.MP.A.NY.

AA’ork
Olliei*

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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i lK>ught and 
iU4»ney—See

Nothing 4qual6

SAPOLIO
for / 
scouring 
and \ 
polishing 
cutlory.

Makes all 
metalware 
look like new

a m m u n it io n  o f all deseriplioti

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL A.NID SURPLUS SM6.M0

Solietta your arrotints on the hauls 
o f being able and willing to i«erve 
you well and acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY ;
sold. U.an 

SchnUc.
*<ave volt

444444S + 0 ̂  ♦ a bO 8 ggeoo<

Notice diis delicious 
f la v o r  w h en  you  
smoke Lucky Strike 
—  it’s sealed in by 
the toasting process

/hiy

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LIVI.ViSTO.N I \UFRTAJU.\G
COMPA.NY 4

W. G. Young. G. W. UvingKton 4 
( olllns, ('askel.s FiiiH-ral 4

Gond.s. 4
l.iccnsed Kmbalmcrs 4

+
+
+
+

*  4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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